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DEDICATION. 

To 'rH" R,GHT Ho,;. EARL of l\101Rl, 

LORD HASTINGS, K.G. ICT. 
4·c. <\,c. 4'c, ~·c. 

WHEN a Patron was sought, to whose pro· 

tection 'the Eclitor sllould commit these Poetioal 

Attempts, it naturally occurred to him 111at a weak 

and tender plant of the County of Down could 

not thrive in any situation so well as under the fos

tering shelter of the prime growth of its soil :-the 

lowly and creeping ivy raises its head and even 

flourishes wheo supported by the strength of the 

majestic oak. 

In permitting the following pages to he brought 

to light under your Lordship's protection, you have 

manifestedakind and cbaritable dispositiun,and h:l\'c 

ehown aconcle5cension to matters of mill r import, 

while the empire was turning their eyes towards 

you, as the Statc!:man who \Tas to dclh'cl', hy your 

cOllmei, the vessel of the constitution from its 

perilous situation, 01' as the \Vflrrior who was to 

.c1mstisc its insolent and:l1uLitious enemy. Nocx

}Jectation of adding to your Lord::;hip's far extended 

fame has caused the present address; but a desire 

of seizing all oppMtunity of publicly ndmowlcdg

ing unmerited fa,'ours conferred by ytjUl' LorGs\lip, 

on your much obliged and grateful sen\H1t, 

THE EDITOR. 
• 



~POLOGETICAL ADDRESS 

TO THE REel nER. 

As the EditOI of the following pagea mU!it, he 
fears, be considered in a light different from any 
person that has ever undertaken n siruilar t3sk, he 
thinks it incumbent on him to explain by \\ hat 
means he has been induced to come before tlle pul>. 
lie in 8 chnrncter so peculiarly awkward ns the pub. 
)i~hcr of his own praise, in which light he 3ppcnrs 
by editing these poeticnl attempts. 

The Author, a linen weaver, who resides in the 
parish of which the editor has been thirty.four yCQra 

minister, was kllown to Jlim only by name ami gene .. 
rDI character, t.ill about thirteen years since, whell 
the poem which appears first in the collection was 
presented to llim. lie could not but pcrcch'c marks 

of genius in the production, and he felt inclined to 
cultivalc an acquaintance with the author. Poem 

~uccccdeu ,oem from the same hand; some of these 

w{jrc shown to well kno\\TD Utcr(lry cluuactcrs( &mOllS 



~\'ho ;n '~'a3 tt c ill lIT HI::: v. DR. Pt..:n , 1h .. editor', 

... .. ncl·able IYoce::-:lIl) :Hll th~ c:littw \\ as hy t!ICIII 

l'ncour~gl'd to co:ll.'t't, :t~Hl to puhli ... h f:,r the lH"ndit 

of the author, the scattered produdiollS of hi" 
11umhle mu. c: that he should sLlumit ID the juc1~~ 

nlC'l1t of that ('nli~ht('ned and Ilig-hly rc~p(,clc{\ man 

tlw late Bb.hop of Dromore is not v'ondcrful ; the 

literary talents of thllt c~tce~cd chnro.('lcr h:I\"{' 

been cOIl!'.pkuous fm' above half a century, but hill! 

lU'uiable and social quo.litics hnvc for the 1[1··t thirty 

ye3rs been confined chicfly within hi~ diocc~c; tll(:l'o 

his worth was known and prized; hi~ liberality to~ 

wards those who on rc:Jib>1ouS subjects differed from 

llilll in scntim~ot, ,\ .lS in the high:;::~t <ll'gree concili~ 

atillg-; hi.:; phibnthropy was so uJl.boumkd as to ex· 

elude nont.: from a. p'lrti("ipa~ion in his favour!' this 

:'lltl.:ntion to Illl,;rit ill c\"..;rr f,!Jnpc and und.:!r cvcry 
nppcJ.ranc..! WOlS unlimited; not the )e:1."t !'park 0 

genius or mpra1 goodnt:::s ,,'us suffered to expire un. 

d!'r hi!:. cli: t:nniug powers ; he fJ.oncd into a {}:lme 

the h'.II11ule:-t attt'lupt of the wC'akcst musc, :mu 

('ncoumg"('d t!1t~ drorts of the descrving in cn:r) 

Hnt.·.-Thc editor would not be suspected by tho .. d 

who l:r:J ncqu;lintecl with him, of heing :l p.:1n{'P'J ~ 

rh-t, enn wcr~ the subject of IllS praise Ih:ing; bu t 

hringing illto v i ~w SOIll!! of the tr.l.its of the lnt 

Dbhop';s chnrlleter, he hop~s 1') Bel'cell himself frar. \ 

puhlic CCn!U1"t..', by (~b:,;('ning that he ~ul>mittc\l tfl 

his LordSihip'~ m:llurt=r jmloment in laying aside 11' 

dl·lic.:lt:..' ft.'t'linp, nncl coming forwArd, aftn 1111 

t)rJ.j~e\lo·orthr CX:::',.1p!C, ru; n protC'ctor of mouc 

'''!"I,th; cv;:n rt wi':ih c:'I:prt8sefl by SUC~1 tl IIl:ln as the 
Bi~hop CQu!d !lot tail to h:l\ \\ l'igln \\ itlt the t:ditor , 
und be pr ..... pnrcd to gratify th~t n i!l!t, Il!'. h I..! rollc<.:ived 

th:lt !:is Lorch-hip's approb.ltwn WD!; e suflki~nt in~ 

dir-:ltion of the author's nJuit j }t:t he J>l"rmittcd 

more t!inn two ycars to elapse in ciuUJt tll~d irrc.~oM 

lution; th~ promincnt p~lft \\-'hiell he himsdf bore 
in tll(' productions of 1I l'C, fJ }>OR·tt.H ('llll~C<! thi~ 

irn'!:()lmion; Jle wishc(l th!lt Fume nth"I' PCI"!<.OU 

llihould havc come fUr\;'nrd, !Jut that PU!;Uf) W:h; thlt. 

fOltlld.-Thc hopes of the author (now in n r,cn'utls 

!It=ttl') 'though at fir~t rnist.'II v{ ry high, bcc:'lrlll, 

frO~!l the dcJay, bordering on dt'l'p3ir, Do; m:1y hl~ 

n'c,'11 in ~OIllC of hi~ productionF, nncl the (ditor Ul'

Vall to led thllt he was not trenting his modlst worth 

:IS it mcritcd .•.. . Tbe reader is U1I1" lltcd to con!';ider, 

tlut lnd,-,pcndcnt of his g('niu~, the author is n "cry 

btimablc character, th.:1t fi'om~n inerea~int;" \\'caknl"!"s 

or con~titution he is di:-quuJitkc{ from t'upportillg a 

·wif{· and children by 5l\~ici(lit r:~:mllnl exertion, :lIld 

he wiII acknowledge it bcc.mlC n more imperious 

duty on t he editor not to ~!Irink from the t!lsk, bUt 

tu ovcrcome the TeluctnllCl~ he IUt, and tu hdp to 

(.cXllilarale the evening of' thc author's life by I'ai~in!r 
:I liule fund for that purpose, in n mnnncr the Jno::- t 

nr:;re('ablc .to hii f('c1ing~1 hy cxl1ibiling th!! energill! 

uncI graldul cfit.· s of his OWI\ mind .... WhdIH'T 

this ('xplan:ttion v:ill su1ir:ic ltly l'~ "H! the ecitur 

in the eye of thc public he em'not tI.t\ I'll thc C=tll. 

fIIour of bi~ .· a n::sns he cuu reH, ~IlJ t~;l' .:JuH:bpl" 

I 
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of cli:>tiu.~!lj,.,hcd sub~cribcrs who ho.ve encourag
e,l th.J pllblicatiOI1, have sanctioned it with their high 

uuthority. Sou Id any iocline to censure, he must 
June recour!'e to his own feelings which tell him he 
is right, for if through timidity or delicacy on his 

part n d~scrvjng memher of society should suffer in 

mind or property, his sensations would be marc 

p:.linl'ul thnn he Cftn cxpress .... In a. country where 

every exertion in behalf of worth or mcrit is Sourc 

to mcet with encouragement, the cQitor of this lit .. 

tll' work hns no fenr that his eOllenvours to rescue 

from oblivion the wcll·nH! •. ll1t efl'usiolls of the UD" 

tAught and unldtcrcu mme, will 11(' without their 

rcward.-The poctic.'ll nttl'll1p~ of' 1\ County of 

Down \\" eavcr art! now sent into the world 8i\ tlwy 

came from his own pen, u;altered by Ihe Editor, 
,. with all their imperfections on thdr hl':ltl;" .hould. 

the keen critic count them worthy of his notice, Md 

feel n dlSin~ of finding (,ult with the innocent saUie. 
ot' his rU:-lic lllu.~e. let him be prevailed on to spare 
the Author, and throw the bla.me, where it should 

r~t, on 

TH!. EDITon. 

ht, J:mUllry, 181~. 

TU. 

AUTHOR's DEDICATION, 

To TUE RIGHT HON. EARL .11 lIIOIRA. 

lily LORD, 

AS some weak l,.rmless hame.spun wretch, 

Unfit to cope wi' e'en his match, 
Yet sees as..;,embling crowds-in strjfe 

Which 0' thorn 6r.;t will tnke his life, 
Looks rouDd him for some generous friend 
Tb!1t may his innocence defend: 

'Now, such an one as this he sees
But though his very "itals freeze 
A t thoughts of dire approoehing hlows, 
And though his wish'd-for hclp he know. 
To be intent on generous deed!, 

Y ct fears to ask whlt most he need .. 

So r, in long suspence have stood, 
Aw'd by the snarling Critic brood, 

Elate with scientific pride; 
But now since IOIRA join. my .ide, 
Protected by that ,heltcring .hicld, 

I'll b",ve the fie,.,est on thc field, 
Repeating ,till, where e'cr I go-
If HE ,ay.y, who dare say 110. 
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" 

Tllp. ACT[]On's PRErAtE, 

UE;\DEH, 

Sl~CE ye hac gie'n yO!lr fkc an' fi'ppencc, 

For tlii.-; bit UcuJ.:, .. hat's no wonh tipl,cl:cc; 

Anithcl' page or twa 0' pJper, 

\Yad luak it aye lcult .!)()melh~(}g chenper; 

A t lea~t mal; lIIall ~t. itn' the money-

Sny, slmil I thell impo;e't upoa ye ? 

, Y ('!'=, if ye plea~e,. and o.ftcr a' 

, Fiyc s.hiHill' wiH be thrown awi't. 

, But <,Iop~llhil11< 1 have DOllgh, 

, 1 b'li\'c owrc muckle 0' sic ~tllfYj 

, let, neither \t('re nor ther' a It.w.f j~, 

, Come, h';e's it in the way o' prcftlc" 

>.i 

·r·.i~t tllcn, I naething write hr tule-, 

F<>r 0' the knowledge taught at ,ehoui 

.1\1 inc was a ,"cry scanty sharc~ 

i only Icam'd the letters there: 

Yet, by degrees, wi' tcntic i~d, 

At leisure hours I cam<! to read; 

AmI thus, by bi.t an' tit I grcw 

'1'1"'t I could write a little too, 

A. wilJi,,' mind a deal ean do. 

And ,econdly, plain truth to tell, 

I made my sangs to please my sel', 

} 

l\fy dearest worthy frien's, and ithcrs 

No' just sac dear, but rhymin' I.Jrithers 

To whom, just as they arc, I sent them. 

But nc\'cr for the public meant them. 

And thirdly, in the style .pp.ar> 

The a(:crnt 0' my early YC,H''':, 

\Vhich is nor Scotch nor English "itlicr, 

nut 1)3rt 0' baith mix'u up lhL'~ithcr: 

Yet its the !'ort my neighbollN \1',(', 

\Yha think t;hoon prettier f.lr tkm ~lue~. 
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But fourthly, for I'm keen to close-. 

'Do-do-re'l1 ,Y-80' do't in p""e 
, For flesh ao' bluid can l,ear Da. !anger, 

, This doggerel saDg • ",iot wwld anger.' 

Con\~nt am I, and for the Muse, 

I'm SlIre she's glad ~o hear the news. 

Then fourthly, as I said before, 

(But whi,\-for I must rhl"'. no mo"e) 

If I be guilty of plogerism, it is oJlly wit ... J 

unable to clbt;nguish between the il11ngin:lti'JD 

memory .. 
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POETICAL ATTJE1UPTS • 

• 

TO THE REVEREND T. T: 

PAnSON's RILL • 

• 

R EVEREND Sm, 

I IVOU/.P be Jaith, 

Your honour in ti,e least to skailh, 

Tho'l repining bend beneath 

The wanl of rare things ; 

But ye hae wealth and honour baith 

An' mony mBir thingo, 
c 



IS reE.TJC.n. ATT!.MPT3. 

Few persons that can wi' you comp.re 

In what the great nnd worthy share, 

Yet och! if I had but the leor 

That ye hae gotten, 

J would not value a' your gear 

An eyeless button. 

For then J could b.,ith write and 'pell, 

An' speak, and leuk, grammatical, 

An' would sic rhyming blethers ten 

'Tween truth and Ii"" 

ru Maistor Dick, or e'en yoursel', 

Migl.t maj'-be pi ..... 

Dut let u. first our tale declare: 

Ae Sunday night to banish care, 

I to your dwelling.house repair, 

Wi' right guid will, 

An' if it was for !:ake 0' prayer 

That', better "ill . 

r01i.TJC.lL ATr.i1dPT.i. 

1 entered in your parlour door, 

And as I stalked uwre the Boor, 

I S3w-but sic a sight beforc 

I ne'cr had seen, 

A thousand beuks I'm sure, and more, 

Surpriz'd my een. 

Thought I-if c'er it be my lot 

To be a prisoner-here's the spot 

Of a' the world I would have got 

To bc my jail, 

Here heart-corroding care should not 

My soul asSlU: 

t could spen' many a cheerfu' summer 

To crack wi' Virgil, Pope, an' Homer, 

It rai::oes in my brain a rumour 

To hear them talk'd 0' ; 

nut wacs my hcart-what fits my humour 

I'm often baulk'd 0'; 

c2 
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'POETICAL A7TEMP'lS. 

While 1 ,urvey'd this pompous pile, 

0' beuks in order, rank and file, 

This sweet reflection made- me smile 

He's condescendin', 

An' will, perhaps, for a short while 

V oucbsafe to lenu ane. 

Amang the rest that me attracts 

'fhere's ane, of which I bear great cracks, 

An' that's the" Elegant Extracts,U 

So, if ye bae it, 

Your humble Rhymer, Sir, expects, 

Or hopes ye'll gie it. 

I'll lead as much o't as I can, 

An' what I canna rcad-maun stan', 

I'll keep it clean wi' carefu' han', 

Nor tear nor burn it, 

An' any time that ),011 deman', 

1 will return it. 

I"QE'J'lfAL ATI'EMPTS. 

Now gin your Reverence would please 

To grant roe this hut twa-three days, 

1'11 t".ch the lanely hurns and braes 

The heights an' hollows, 

To join wi' me in Scottish lays, 

An' sing as follows: 

Oh! may yoar Reverence be blest 

,"'i' health, an' strength, an' peace, an' I'cst; 

An' may contention ne'er inrrst 

Your social meeting..:, 

Rut mutual love be aye exprest 

J n kindly grceting' ; 

An' may ye lang cnjoy wi' credit, 

The douse black gown, for wed ye set it, 

)'1ay nane ye wish weel e'er be fretit, 

~ pray mo.t fervent, 

For want of lear, or means to get it 

As is your servant, 

:H 

July, J79,.. 
tlUOll t'ORTER_ 



PuhIIC.\l. ;n lUll"lS. 

TO THE ItE\"ERDIO T. T. 

P.\II.So~'s HILL. 

I TIJ,\:SK yc, Sir, fur your" E'llract.;:," 

As gratefully as mu be, 

All' till the golden Lowl it brakes 

What ance J say I'll stan' by, 

Though rm owrc upt m)':>el' to \'c:<c, 

I'm sometimes bl)the .s brandy, 

Sometimes I read, an' bralher cracks 

Frae Larr}".:i H Tristram Shandy." 

Sometimes I rake alang l ril~ 

And ither times [ stan' ther~, 

Sometimes I think on Parson's Hill, 

But m:l.ir UPOIl th . 1\13.11 ther<J, 

Wha first indulg'd my linklin skill 

An' look me by the I"n' there, 

, 

All' <:a'd me fricn' \Vi' free guid will 

An' frient!lhip frrm 1 fan' there. 

1 own J tlre-am'cI 0' snla' 5UCCcs..-;, 

D{'f'lrf' r w:t< lC'quainted 

lVi' \"(.111 Of "our true JloutcnrlC;~, . . 
Y t't my rf'quc~t Wil~ gr::lI1trd, 

J ~()t, J fr:11lkly malln conre."", 

Tht \"('1), thing J wanted, 

I ~ought nac mair-l got nac les.~, 

night ,uddenly ye 'enl it. 

For 10<:'; o· glory, or 0' gcar, 

J stant in little danger, 

1'or 10 11,. twn I'll fr.1nI.ly swenr 

)'10 '!'till a down-right stranger j 

~tle wonncr lie wad fortune fcar 

That ncn~r friendly finds ller, 

For !'hc'!I or dl'[Jf, or winna hear, 

Or pilfthl r:l.<: .. ion blind .. her. 



!H rOETICAL An'EMP'l<;;. 

If I h.d by some lucky lot, 

Been born in sic a statjon, 

W~are I might timeou;ly hae got 

A mod'rate education, 

And some sequester'd lonely cot 

'Vi' heuks 0' information-

Say, Rector, would I've had or not 

A sweeter situation. 

Nae doubt ye'lI say, P"""'''. poor deil, 

For wme self en's is clatt'rin', 

But .ibli"" time might gar you reel 

I ha~ nae thought 0' flatt'rin', 

'Vhen ilka Ia..<sie at her wheel, 

An' i1ka aged matron, 

Shall sing, the Reverend Rector chiel 

Is nOw the Rhymer's Patron. 

Sud rortune in a fit 0' wrath 

TillS speech to you delh-er, 

• 

I'OIITIC!L ATTEMPTS. 

"" \Vi' p ••••• , Sir, your gear an' graitb, 

, Ye maun exchange for ever,' 

I doubt your honour wad be laith 

To knuckle 10 the niffer; 

Yet if the skin were alfus baith 

There wad be little diner. 

" Your pardon, Sir, for makin' free, 

I own that I hae said ill, 

But yet I hope ye will forgie 

My mndom written schedule: 

For manner, ye may plainly >ce 

I learn'd upon the treadle, 

An' for my state, my stars an' mf! 

Hae squabbl'd fme the craille. 

If my unruly muse ha .. been 

Owre forward, I'll correct her, 

An' ju,t before your Reverend eel'> 

Her noddle, here I'll fracture, 

F-or sure the like was never sCCQ. 

By lhe most '"ge inspector: 

D 

• 

25 



2a POI:TICAL ATTEMPTS. 

A fricn'liness commenc'cl between 

A Rhymer and ~ Rector. 

Sud ill f.1te 'mang my barmy brain, 

I'll never ,swing for swervin', 

For 0' a' ye possess-m plain 

Me thinks yc"re weel deseryin' ; 

A flattrin' lie I winna fejgn, 

TI10' I sud die in starvin\ 

What I was still, I still remain, 

Your rhymin' crack-skull servan~, 

HUGH 
September, li99. 

TO REVEREND T. T. 

A.FTER AN ABSENCE OF iiOME WEEKS .. 

COME my auld hide-bound ~fuse, draw nca.,~ 

All' \vekome hame our I\iaister dear, 

I"or he it seem~, has na been here 

This montl1 an' mair; 

vr e'll then salute him Wt' this cheer, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

com'st, my Th{use, ye take the gact 

sic a sober cauld-rife rate, 

your wonted, wished- for state, 

An' void 0' care, 

cv'ry stanza terminate, 
Y c'rc wclcomcl Sir. 

,ell the truth l1nfeignedly-

my heart was somewhat Wile 

hoar that Master Richard lay 

Baith sick an' sair; 

since he's weel-again I say, 

Yc're welcome, Sir. 

hae been i' the royal city, 

Alllang the wealthy an' the witty, 

An' far-fetch'd compliments an' pretty, 

Arc plenty there; 

But tllis is just a l1amc-spun ditty,

Ye'rc welcome, Sir. 

1 Deed na talk about ),our entry 

Amang- the Dohle Dublin genlry. 

27 



28 rOR'fU'AL A'rfJJl\fPTS .. 

"rwad keep me scribbling near n cent'ry, 

This to declare; 

l'1! just 'peak for my native country, 

Ye~re welcome, Sir. 

God sa"e the Rector, is a sang 

That'. learn'd long-syoc-dear kens how lnng

To greet your lugs as by ye gang; 

Whilst r prepare, 

To give the echo to tI,e tbmng, 

Yc're welcome, Sir. 

I think, indeed, without a lie, 

There', naoe ef aoy ne degree 

But what wjl! strive to join wjth me, 

'Vi' heart sincere r 
• 'abIes, and Squires, and Peasantry, 

Yc'er. wclcomr, Sir. 

\Vbile ~omc, wi' slee ~ln' cannie rut 

Do sing to please ye-for my part, 

It was your sare return that gart 

.\J y !If usie st it, 

~b,.n' tUlle this greeting frae the herut, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

At time!, when 1 die l\lu~e in\'okt" 

I just st('al out {me 'mong the folk; 

Ye ken tbe bu.>h be;ide the rock, 

I trow 'twus theft', 

Bv her direct cd, thus I .poke, 

.. " Yc're ,yclconw.., Sir.97 

lIere orten in the hllZe of hli.,> 

I meet with the Puma~ian 1\J is.s, 

An' there I toy, and court, an' kiss, 

An' crack wi' her; 

An' there ,he bid me scribble this, 

Y c're welcome, Sir. 

I'll nc'er forget the sweet wec whiles, 

I spend \Vi' her 'm:mg woodie wild~, 

Her pretty glccsume dainty smiles 

I'll aye revc.e ; 

Thi, oft the lardic tin,e beguiles, 

Y<,'re welcome, Sjr~ 



30 l'O}:;TJC'.\L AT'l'hMYf;:,. 

I make na thi.:; rhyming report 

For ony encls, but just for sport; 

I'll min' December twenty. fort, 

For ever mair ; 

But to make a long story ,hort, 

Ye'rc welcome, Sir. 

That Gude may bleos YOll a' your days, 

An' grant you me-.lt, nn' d~Dk, and claes, 

All' aye defend you frue your faes, 

h P'M-''''"'.:) prayer; 

An' now to reau your Bardic's lays, 

You're welcome, Sir. 

~6 December," J 802. 

O~ THE ECLIPSE OF TilE SL'N, 

11 FEBRUARY, 180:1-. 

O! BUT the fountaill-head 0' day 

Shines hli;ht thi:, moro, 

The south-east side 0' many a brae 

His beams ;.ldorn ; 

rOETIC' .\' . . \,..rE"'fM·~. 

An' yet lang-he,d",l b"ilie> hac 

Baith 5aid nnd bworn, 

E'er ye send forth your noon-tide ""y. 
Y c'll be forlorn. 

Oh! but it is a pity ye 

Sud thole disgrace, 

Or that in masquerade suu he 

Sac fair a fo.ce ;

)1ethinks that ither orb, to thee 

Sud a' gie place, 

An' let you nlway;,; tak' and gic 

Your will o' space. 

Fy on ye, moon, they sny its you 
That does this deed, 

Tl13t fills tl,c kintJ'1l:, thro' an' tluo' 

'Vi' feUon urrall ; 

Our tim'ronr;, c.;pirili to subdue 

Ye ~tl'i\'e to deed 

Ilis life invigoratin' hue 

In mournin' w('cd. 

Come o' us wretches hcre what will, 
j;(' clinna care, 

Sl 



32 PO.ETJCAL A1Tf.MP'l':i. 

Gin ye by wiles can keep yoursel 

Fme blot ftnd scare; 

In brightne"SJ ye would fuin excel 
At orbs that nre, 

But bide some twa-three months, we'll tell 

What'. then your share. 

n'ithin thi, while IlS mickle skailh 

¥oUl1tel has fan', 
\"w.r visage was ns dnrk as death, 

Whar' ye did stan'; 

To rip auld sairs, 1 wad be laitlt 

To tak' in haD', 

But ye hac shawn sue miekle "ratb, 

Owre a' the lan'. 

y ~ o,,~bt to he conlent to shine 

In your ain ~phere, 

_\.a" D() to make U$ mortals dwine 

In dalkncss here; 

l)mce y. in the dependant line, 

Get a' yonr gear, 

It £tJ ye wed, and at your kin' 

To keep the rear. 

Ye min' me 0' alllLitiow mall 

That's never right, 

Gin ony ither chap be fan' 

To shine mair bright j 

IIe'll mak' his merit .. , if he can, 

A. dnrk as night, 

That foremost, he himself may stau' 

In glorious light. 

But f .... e this time, I wurn ye fairly, 

To keep awa 

Frae aff llis suburbs, late and early, 

A mile or twa ; 

For pay yeur deut, you'll blink but barely 

Ahoon the ba' ; 

Your fickle face willleuk but queerly, 

An' far frae Lraw. 

\Vhene'er yon glorious glube is !;ct, 

Tllm wear the crown; 

But at his rise, what power ye get 

Ye maun lay down; 

E 



34 POETICAL AlTBMl'J'S. 

Suppose alternately ye're let 

Blink there aboon, 

I hope, my lass, ye'U no' forget 

Ye're but a Moon! 

• 
TO THE REVEREND T. T. 

• 
W.E talk o' ha'jn' hoards 0' treasure, ., 

That we may live a life 0' leisure, 

An' pass our days in peace an' pleasure, 

Void 0' vexation; 

But seldom do we min' to measure 

Their short duration. 

E'en frien'sllip, that baith was, and is, 

Of times a pure an' lastio' bliss, 

Takes wjngs like wealth, an' wi' a bia, 

Bounds quite away; 

I eaw a noble proof 0' this 

,The ither day: 

A 'orry heart I had, to spy 

r our Rcrerellcc ride tbe door cbeek by, 

POETICAL ATfE!lPTS. 

An' DO' to tell the reason why 
I was forgotten; 

Before I'm sick, I sec that I 
Am dead an' rotten • 

Detter to uever be respected, 

Than afterwards to be rejected, 

For instantly we're a' infected, 

Heart, head, nn' han' ; 

ltluch "'llT we could na' be afflicted 

By mortal man. 

'M.ng mis'ry's posts, whar I did sit, 

My tongue took sic a faltrin' fit, 

I thought t11€' wee remains o· wit 

I had, was quat me; 

Most Noble Rector, what is it 

That ails ye at me ! 

I did nn want ye to come in, 

Nor much to mind my mither's sin, 

Yet ye might said, is sic na ane 

Ali\"e or dead; 

K 2 
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86 POETICAL A'rrgMJ'1"1J. 

But like a man to save l1is skin 

Ye fled wi' spcod, 

Weel, since my pass-time's at an en', 

I'll spill my ink an' burn my pen, 

For wha nDlong the sons 0) men 

Will ever min' me 1 

Since Rev'rend ~*!#:joi:, my nrmest frien', 

Bas now resign'd me. 

How JOYCu' was my heJrt, ere l"hilc, 

When ye wad meet me wi' a smile, 

Yc'd first ,b.l,e han", in kindly stile; 

1\,n' then hae cracked 

Ail lang as anc could gane a mile 

Ye wad na slacked. 

'Mang ither tllings, ye whiles wad say, 

'Vbat way come.; On the Muse the day? 

Is she dung dumb, or what's the lay 

That's now her care 1 

Ob ! are these glorious scenes away 

For cver maif? 

l'oETICAL ATfEMI"I'S. 

But gin they lJc, I canDa men' it, . 

Tbo' deep in darknes" he~c 1 pen It, 

The deaCest lug ye hae shall ken il, 

Come next what will ; 
I'll ' it Therefore, I vow to G HORGE, sen 

To Parson's Hill. 

TO DISAPPOINTMENT. 

o THOU ~ on mischief ever bent, 

As fal' contemn'd, as wee1 yeJre kent; 

Few fenow. will the loss lament, 

When Grumphie gets ye; 

It ""ems ye hac been born in lent, 

For a' Hesh hates ye. 

And 0 1 that ye had never yet 

Been born, to keep my heart sac het, 

Or had I been cndow'd wi' wit 

To keep rar f~ae ye; 

For sure.on earth, there's nane less £t 
To wingle lIt'i' ye. 



38 I"OhT!CAL ATTEMl"TS" 

o happy ye ! who daily drudge 

'I'hro' dirt an' dung, without a grudge, 

Nor hope, nor fear, can e'er dhlod!;e 

Your sluggish pace; 

As deaf to honour, on ye trudge, 

As to disgrace. 

Ye miserable, happy wretch"", 

Nae canker on your conscienre catches--

Nae sic repose the thinker thatchc~ 

Froe fear or fright; 

But he or weep.::, perhaps, or watches 

The live-lung 'hight. 

Ye'rc hale an' healthie now, an' therefore, 

Nae matter what comes next, or wherefore,. 

What crams your kits, is a' ve ca.re for 

To taste or touch; 

An' what wc can be want in' mair for , 
Ye marvel much. 

Wecl, happy bc, ye peaeef,,' pack ye, 

Happy as blockbhness can mak' ye, 

roETICAL ATl'EMPTS. 

An' mny \'e..ution nc'er owertak' ye, 

To gar ye grane, 

)lor blasted ROpes, like mine, distract ye, 

Amen, amen. 

TO REVEREND n. W. 1\1. 

D I!AR RhVHREND Bl£l'i, 
I'm tauld you mean 

To be nac mair amang us, 

A new addition to the train 

Of ills, that daily throng us. 

'1'his lluntcd me aWilY yestrct'n 

To Parson's Bill, right ~pccdie, 

That 1 for once might frast my cen 

On you, and your fair lady. _ 

But lugs, forsoolll, as wrB as cen, 

\Vere braycly entertained, 

And a' my secrets, leigh an' clean, 

\Vcrc ollcnly rxplained ; 

3!1 



40 I'OEfltAL ATTEl\Jl'TI. 

l1,is het my hcart, (ho' it was caul', 

An' h .. d .s flint, an' harder, 

\\l>arc I stood tremLling in the hall, 

An" durst na mint nae farder. 

I sigh'd, au' said wi' little din, 

(rbe crystal tears they feU tho'), 

Be ,ri' the time I wad been in, 

An' sitting at his elbow. 

llut yet, his Reverence does na' stick 

His blessing for to gie Uli, 

To strengthen us anent auld Nick, 

Now when he's gacn to lea' u,. 

Had fortune in the least thee wrang'd, 

It wad been grun' for grumblin', 

But lumps of dainty luck she whang'd, 

And toss'd them to you tumblin', 

~o that what lease 0' life was gi'en 

By fate, ye might hae spent It 

Wi' ReI'crend l' "., the man, the frieD', 

An' dously been contented. 

J'u]iTIC \J XM"E ,,("l'j. 

f I I I "'Iy tbou,and p"n' 'or tat LH 

A rear, 0' ready mone), 

~Il' )ife as lang as Enoch'~ :-.on, 

I'd H'l'k uae ith~~r cronic. 

Hut here I'm Imricd up alive, 

'''it crowds o' cares contenuill', 

'J'rJ.mplcu beneath a hatefu' hh'c 

O· wrctche~, unlicf!'icuuio' ; 

\'har pka:surc neycr gh:s ;t. blink 

On f.;aul Of body either; 

1\n' black potatoc:;, a' the lin~ 

'fh.t hamb the twa thogitl.cr. 

So hCIe I sit, misfor .unc·s hairn~ 

Lamcntin', unlarnented, 

Exertin' u' my powers to learn

Fricn'lcs!l, to be contented. 

.Hut wh~thcr ye or St:ly, or go, 

May mIc sic ills betide ye, 

An' round you aye, mlly plensurcs flo"·,, 

An' round your bonny bridie, 

l' 
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42 POETICAl:. ATf'&MPTS. 

Wit Mut tea.rs tricklin' frae may een, 

My last adieu ( gie ye-

Fareweel my ever-honour'd frieD', 

May a' that's gude be wi' ye. 

S:1&t OctOOer, HIOS. 

A SONG ON MARRIAGE. 

THY; day is come, my bonny bride, 

That ye're my ain, and a' that, 

Till death, wc maun tbegilher bide: 

TIley say, it is the law that, 

The law thaI, the law tLat-

It is an uneo law that, 

The knot Ihat Iyes for life, it is 

A knot that winna draw, that. 

Weel, since it's sac, we'll ne'er complain, , 
Nor b::m our stars, an' a' that, 

When lo\'e lnd frien',hip form tile chain, 

It never gies a ga' that, 

,. A TTE>lP'I'S. 
poETIC.U. 

ror n' that, nn' a that, 

Our kin'red sau}", an' a' that, 

h 'd uI' in ancArc baith nOW wut tr 
'h I ft,\\, tbat. It's lCJ\"C Wit ou a - , 

• ,'lka ne degree, .1re 0 . 
, , that 

\, ould cur-:;c our state, an a ., 

wadna toil to plant the tree, 

\Vculd pow the tl'uit for a that, 

For a' thlt, nn' a' that, 

They're like the Cat, an' a' that, 

" That ~vadna wat her fit" for fish, 

Dut yet Wild eat, for a' thllt. 

Thry'n swear wi' loye, they'~c like to uee, 

But wait a wec, for a' tlut; 

Gic the-m their win, they'll may be sec, 

They're no' !lS ill a"i a' that, 

For :\' that, an' a' that, 

'fhc}'ll uccl, ~m' damn, an' a that, 

'To ruin some pOOl' orphan thing 

Thut's no' aW3T 0' a' that. 
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l'OEfJCAJ~ ATTf."Jf'TS~ 

Their chru,tity to riot owrc, 

Tlu'[l fiolre ye weel, for a! that, 

l:;'or a' that, nn' a' that, 

It's IUllg owre lat(" for a' that, 

Ti' .peak about a wadin' day, 

Gude faith, they'll keel' awa' that 

liut let them keop their heart within, 

':Vhcn life's weel worn, an' a' that 

An' thcl'c they'll find a :-ting behin', 

'Viii wound their peace for a' that, 

For a' that, nu' a' that, 

Tho' they repent, an' n' that, 

,\-Vi' bitter tetl~, an' sorty llcal'ts, 

It winna sair for a' that. 

But we, each ither's bearts ,hall kerp 

Frac care, an' woc, an' a' tllat-

'1'ho' some muy think wc'rc ty'd like shcq~ 

Thcy'n~ far mi ... tain, f(\r a' tlult, 

j<'ur a' tilal, an' a' that; 

\Ve'rc no' ~ac bUll' as at that: 

The ban's are s' ... ·cet-when lm'c's the 

Its no' like ban's am, that, 

\Vc111 steal tllro' 1ife..·, unknown to time, 

In innocence, an' a' that, 

{'OhTICAJ. ATl'h?loJ[>'15. 

.1\11' jf WC Ih'c "ititOllt :l crime, 

'Tnill mnk' u~ dcc ri)!;ht hrJw, tlmt, 

For al that, nn' u' that, 

'fh("fc i" n place..' ~IIlJ a' llmt, 

Prepar'd for ~ic ahoCln tI,l' lift~ 
'fhe realm., of uli .. ~ thCy Cl lhat. 

Sud death, ea<.h ither 11:1.rt us frac, 

There's comfort here for u' 1 hat; 

)i'ull (111 the verge of llcrfect day, 

,rc'll meet a~::till, for a' that, 

For n' that, an' a' that;-

lf \'c maull llit, an' a' that, 

Ye l\"hunlllonitc .. , un' quat. your ell ... 11, 

ITwill urive your wib MWi\, that 

TIlE 13AH(). 

• 
lll!1I0LD the rustic Ikml, 0 ye! 

\\'ha' fortune, frownin\ 'icldom scc, 

\Vim's coflers daily bw('lI, 

"ee rale.lac'o A~eJ an' \Yant ari..;(', 

An' uariug dante before hl~ eye.:., 

Aleager aut mirk as hell ; 



Thu.'> heciQ)'d .. llulf his filcc appears , 

In J ib"S nil' ~b(,u3hs :.llrcndy, 

\Vhio::h mak' him auldcr than his year!'" 

.An' auIcIn th:lII hi;; dadd:e; 

Hi,:, sun how i:s run now, 

Far \'C::. t, ere I.e':) awar'; 

~l)W uc,ld b., au' fled his 

lleri.lian ~ummcr !-tar. 

'\·h:m "~ioter storm .. , he st1.n's agb1-;t, 

To hear the dcwlatill' hlast, 

Loud tlmnd'rin' thro' the tree.";, 

\\'hicb, like himsel', are lca.fli.!s:i left, 

Di,ect before the drivin' drift, 

Te bear each bitter breeze; 

Xor is he free ftae this assail, 

\,"ithin his crazy higgin ; 

For even there, the pond'rous hail 

('un tlll1mp him tl l f .... ' the riggiu'; 

Yet there he, can sli<.lre free 

Contclltment, in a ~nse, 

J'~()r a' we:re to ca' gcar, 

He has it, but the pen,,,,, 

{'IH.' Il.\J.\·rrE~Il'T.:;:, 

If in 0. ~n:mie \dnt~r oi;ht, 

Yt! watch the \ .... Olkin·:!O 0' the wi,;hr, 

Yc'U 1l1:lf"c\ wklt he'" meanin', 

, I" I Cl'" 'Yhat' he .. ;t .. Jl tl:( 1 t.ll.' n "', 

',"hil '5 blinkin', tn1Y bt.\ on :t beul;:, 

\,"llilt.'-; on hi'\ elhow l('~nin', 

'Yhilt.'s wh:!n a tunefu' notion comc~, 

£le':; scribhlin' WI' hi:; pen; 

Anon he flings it by, an' hUTl'''s 

U' Sha!-;c"'peaT{" king of men! 

'fear:; thi~k now, an' quick 110\11 

They <:nnt(,T frae his een, 

Then sad-like, an' mad-like, 

He'll ban I!i., stars in teen. 

An' then, if cro ,c'; c;hould him cru~lt, 

Or train::.,o· troublc~ on him ru ... h, 

In it promiscu()u-; thr.J.ng, 

(Ft.1T Sil', nac ~tr;\ngcrs arc to him), 

He'll either hail them wi' a hymn, 

Or foOf)th thrm wi' a ~ng; 

Or ~ould his daily vi ... itant$ 

About hi5 pillow prance, 

• Mkfurtune. 



An' there, in frightrul for111, present 

Iier iron countenance, 

To smother, an' bother 

'fhe mclandlOly croon, 

A sonnet, opon it, 

He'll mlltter to the Moon, 

'J'hen at the summer's swccc retl1rn, 

J.Jow hy tllc hlink 0' some 1,it burn, 

Or on some grassy hrae, 

llcclin'u he lies, wi' up-tum'd ear, 

And cen half stcok'd, iDteDt to lrear 

The )ark's melodious ~ay; 

In 1his delirium, deep and ween, 

Full manie a day he spen's, 
\ 

Till gray-cy'd gIomin' shut the scene 

l Tpon him, ere he l<cns; 

His heurt then, will start when 

lIe hears tllC wakerife rail ; 

Devotion's emotions, 

O'er all his pow'rs prevar. 

Then he can sit nae longer still, 

But up he gets, an' rouu' tlre I,ill 

PolITICAL ATTEMPTS. 

He steps sedately slow, 

Straight to the weel·kent creek he hies, 

While trains of bright ideas rise 

With many a grateful glow, 

There pr",tra!e falls-hut 0 ! what tongue, 

What I.nguage could declare, 

"'hat Cowper, Milton, or what Young, 

Could paint bis powerrul prayer? 

Then peaceful, an' graceful, 

Froe 'mang the blossom'd broom, 

He <landers, an' wanders 

Towards his little home. 

Thus spend; the peaceful Bard bis davs . , 
With gratitude'> refulgent rays 

Bright beaming in his brea,!, 

Till Morpheus, ever friendly, brings 

Sweet solncl!"on his downy wings, 

An' lulls llim into rest; 

'nlCu s!reekit on bis ",rnwy bed, 

lIe lies, nn' sleeps as ~ul.n· 

As royal Geordie e"er di.! 

U"on his bed of down: 

.; 
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J'OETICAL A1TEMYf'S. 

A stranger to danger, 

An' fear of foreign force

No traitor lies wait, for 

To drain an' empty pu"". 

o ye! wb. bask in Fortune's ray, 

An' row in rowth, frae day to day, 

Wha's patlJ-way" plea-.ure paves; 

How (sb.m~ upon ye), can ye stan' 

An' heap pref ~I'nlt!(lt all a clan 

o S.lUl'Y, sensele,~ I,naves 2 

An' frie, "ess leave the slmple Bard 

Amang the rU!ltic boors, 

And say hi. palate's no prepar'd 

For dainty bits like yours ; 

Fur nature, the creature 

Has form'd plebeian, rude-!

Not so, we-for 10! \VC 

rue noble, great, an· good. 

lVeel, weel, to let the contest be, 

Ye're as ye arc, and so is he, 

An' that's nae great atLir; 

roETJC.\L ATTEMPT';. 

Tho' trall1p'd ~nC2lth your Jxnv'rful paws, 

He ha! an huncst heart, whereas-

But I dare say Dac mair, 

Because I ken, he hasna cash 

To <lualify his pouch, 

Or else, aneath your tinkler snash, 

JIe wndna hac to crouch; 

Yet hooour, lite haulier 

!\'fight W3\'e ab:xln his brow., 

An' lcad him, to freedom, 

Tho' he'S your \'assal now. 

Dut be that matter l,ow it will, 

Hc I.as a treble comfort still, 

That <:h .. c:r~ bim now an' tlu'n, 

rrhat j~, at dl"3th, his c:)fes will quat, 

'That thoughts are free through life, an' that 

His tho~ghts ye dinno ken: 

His dally hope's your duily fear, 

His pleasure is your pain; 

\Yhat lca<;t ye dont on, is his genr ; 

What beets his bliss, your bane. 

(;2 
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52 l'OETICAL A'M'.EMPTS. 

Ye're bad baith, an' mad baith, 

An' sae'l be seen upon ye

Gude men' ye, an' sen' ye 

Mnir wit" nn' me mair money. 

• 
ON 15EEIt'G 8Is ?'A!'IIE IS 

ROBfNSON'S BOOK OF POEMS, 
WITU ,c .ESQ," ADDED 'TO I". 

My up-start brethren, ane an' a~, 

Frae Dingle down to Derry wa', 

Say, if ye ever heard or saw 

A thing sae queer, 

As lIext to naebody ava 

Become a Squire . .w: 

Ere now, ye scarce wad met my ~at(;h, 

Suppose ye had been set to lVateh, 

Or clad lVi' patch on tap 0' patell, 

Or buttock bare-

But now, the despicable wretch 

Is grown a Squire, 

f Vul,;arly prono~lUced SQUilrc. 

POETICAL ATTEMJ'1"5. 

1 nj' ,;lill \\ hare url1~~et II::::C{ to !=icrnpc J ~ ., 

Now llollano :5chl.'eh., I'll row mt" in, 

Iu:,tc.ad 0' IJrogues ns hnrd ns tin, 

I'll hae a pair 

At least-a buot for ilkll shjo, 

Since J'1ll n Squire. 

0, RourNso~ 1 may laurel green 

~'\y blooming- on tuy brow be seen, 

And may nac crabberl critk, keen, 

r;hy fame hcsmcar ; 

But for thy ba}"S,l ne'er had "een 

Created Sq~ilC. 

Now, at a vast prodigious rate, 

rH sea h.' the steepest steps of state, 

There ~t secure, and wInk ill fate, 

All' cnrpin' care; 

Thal1h to the generous and great, 

I'm now n Squire. 

rOT me, the base-Lorn beggar train 

~,lay piur, oppre~t.1 \d' grief and pain, 
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;'OBTICAL A'fT£M-P'lS. 

For tl1o' I'm b'Teat, my greatness Dane 

Shall ever share; 

Set', there its printed, pat an' plain, 

That l'm a Squire. 

Nor age, nor Wl\nt, to me need moan, 

For a' sic scoundrels I disown

Silence, I'll say, base vagabon', 

What "rought ye there? 

Perdition ~eize ye, wretch begonc, 

Sure I'm a Squire. 

An' he tbat disna quick ret"a!, 

I'll tramp beneath my noble feet, 

. Oh! but I'll gar him groan an' greet, 

Or el!:e forbear, 

To mention money, milk, or meat j 

Y (>5, I'm a Squire.-

Thus will I manage day by day 

And haud tl\e grip 0' what I hac, 

So by sic means, 1 may be, may 

Make mickle mair, 

And force the folk, at length, to say 

Most noble Squire. 

POETICAL ATI')i.M!"fS. 

, 
n I'll 'cc the wretches ,tan Then, WO.l 

Befl)ft! me lremblin', hat in ban' 
'I ' ran' o I I'll be big. an' great, an g , 

An' fat nn' fair j 

I question if in a' the lan' 
There's sic a Squire. 

AntI if my expectation hit, 

And 1 thrive OD, I'll shortly sit 

A royal_noble-what is it I 

An Emperor; 

Pr~'ser\"e us! was there ever yet 

Sae great a Squire! 

TilE :,\1USE DISMISSED. 

D~ hu,l,'d my Mu"" ye ken the mom 

Begins the shearing 0' the corn, 

\\'har knuckles monie • rkk maun run, 

An' monic a trophy's lost an' won, 

\Vhar l:iturdy boy!', wi' might an' main 
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!Shall c""'p, tiU wrists on' thumbs tbey strain, 
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l&OiTICAL A·rr.r:~lrts. 

While pithlcss, pantin' wi' the heat, 

'They bathe their ",eazen'd pelts in sweat 

To gain a sprig 0' fading fame, 

Before they taste ti,e dear· bought eream_ 

But bide ye there, my pcns an' papers, 

For I 11laun up, an' to my scrapers

Yet, mill' my Jass-ye maun return 

The very night wc cut the Churn. 

TO 'l'HE PRINCE REGENT. 

GaB ..... sir; for ••• ry body olYns 

They're •• ry great that sit on thrones; 

An' rumour commonly agrees, 

'nUlt they can do what e'er they plcase; 

So y. can spread your royal wing, 

As fat as ony ither King; 

Can stem, at will, the starkest strife, 

An' deal about ye, "cath or Iifc, 

As ane wad do a deck 0' card .. , 

,,\mang baitb commoners an' laird 

Besides, the .. Dice 0' famc .ssures, 

That just a single word 0' yours, 

Can take a I>ooby lrae " byr., 

An' sen' him forth a «cntle 'squire-; 

An' that ",i' you, it's labour light, 

Fill. oaething, 10 l'''''''ce • Knight; 

Or wi' a sign frne ",har y.~ .. it, 
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l'OBTICAL ATTEMPTS. 

Can form a famous Baronet, . 

Can tak' a common country car1~ 

An' fashion him into an Earl; 

An' what is still a task sublimer, 

Can msk' a marquis 0' a rhymer, 

Or 0' a ninny in a nellk, 

In twa three minutes mak' 8 Duke; 

In .hort, ye can do ony thing, 

E'en 0' a cattier mak' a King. 

Now since ye can perform wi' ease, 

Sic famous feat!! wbon e'er ye please, 

I think, for certaill, I'll get soon 

My next to naething 0' a 38QOn, 

Which is to fill yon "acant seat, 

That B.llillgham made j' the state. 

As cunning 35 a Fox I'll sit, 

An' deep as the profoundest Pit!. 

I hae a body an' a spirit, 

Nor clo I mutton 1mte Of claret; 

What hinders then my exaltation, 

lVhen I'm sae fit for 'ministration j 

l'Ol!fl CAL A'f'f.t.l\II '·IS. 

Just wink ()£ nod your royal heacl, 

An' that will quickly do the deed. 

I kno"r that seat has mony seekers; 

W ha fi ,h for it, by fin e forc.'peakers ; 

But I'll tak' nac near cuts about it; 

Dc thankit-I can live Witllout it : \ 

I'd rather far expire in fetters 

Than cringe to you, or e'en your betiers; 

Yet ye may b'lieve it as your creed, 

] fain wad Perceval succeed, 

An' if 1 do, it's my opinion, 

I'll wonners work in your dorniuion. 

Our Marquis in my cause will join, 

For lie's amaist a frien' 0' mine; 

The generous Earl will back me too, 

An' twa sic charmiu' chielo; nn' you 

Whon join'd Ihegilher, quickly can 

1\Iak' 0' me just the Gentleman; 

That I am almost sure to be, 

The illstant you Ihis letter see; 

But mark my leige, whon you endeavo", 

To get or keep a great man's favour, 
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rotPc.a ATl'Et.,fJ'Ti. 

Ye m,unpa keep him in suspence, 

For at this crying-out offence, 

HI!'U cock his nose an' snort an' snuff'

Ye know my meaning-that's enough

So fale ye weel ;--,-1 hope to boast 

An ans\\'er~ hy the morrow's post; 

;But ~'a[Jk it, for l'm scarce 0' money. 

1J:IE l'1AKIN.G DF A MAN. 

r Ht! ~i"g on a throne, who can set himsclf down, 

Belov'd by fhe people of country and town, 

!'tiny ~ay for a certainty, ~ure of rCnOWIJ, 

Ifs monarchy makes the man. 

TIle Statesman will study to settle such laws, 

,l\, may from the house, gain the loudest applausc, 

fo then they will tell him in heany huzzn" 

It's policy makC$ the mlUl. 

The Gallant and Gentleman often combine, 

In praise of the comforts of women JO,d wine; 

~rhcy'lI say .t assemblies and ball" ,,·here they sbine, 

~t's ple.,ure that mak~, the map. 
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The Minister piou~ly preaches and PCdY" 

And bids us be minMul to mend in our wa)'s; 

Then nods with his heat!, and most solemnly:"ys, 

Religion stilt makes the Dtall. 

'rhe SdlOlar, who fondly would feast on the foliage', 

'rh.t 'prings frOlil the evcr·green branches of Imow- , 

ledge, 

Cries as he comt!s home in a fuss from the coilt!cit", 

It's learning that makes the man_ 

The ~oct sits puz.zling all ni~ht o'er his p:en, 

Here scribbling 3. sentence} there hlottiog ou~t ten; 

And if he sucoced, as be seldom does, thell 

It's nature that makes the mUll. 

111c Q1lack, if he visit you, tlllks alnut nought, 

So much 3S the wonderful cures he ha!:: wrougllt 

l1e'lI bit! you of laud'num toke dllily a draughr, 

For medicine ma.kcs the mnn. 

The Soldier surrouoded by r""" iu a ting, 

Can die like a hero, triuUlphant, and sillg, 

o .Ieath ! what urt thou to my co"ntry und kIng 1 

11.':; honour that lllukes the man. 



62 J'OETICAL AT.r;EMPT5~ 

The Beau struts about every day in his best; 

His soul is well pleased, \\ hen his body's well 

He says, when he looks at his fine silken ve::.t, 

It's clothing Ihat makes the mnn. 

The Gamester, who 'often addrcs~es the ninny, 

With-sir, you, hene spirit, you'/l play for a guinea 

'ViII shout, when he trick:; hjm out of his last 

It's lortunc tlint makes the man. 

The Drunkard who alllH~ can scramu!e up cJlinJ<'s, 

And cares not a farthing what swims or "'I'hat sinks 

In spite of rcli1jion and reason, ~!ill tlii(lks, 

Il's whiskey that makes the m.m. 

The glutton has c\'er 2fl nppetite, able 

1"0 equal the be:.t epicure ~t the table; 

FIc'll tell you that alr..tiucnce is hut a fable . , 
It's Illutton that makt', the man. 

'fhe Miser, full fifty feet deep in " delf, 

Will plunge for a peony to put to Ius !,elf; 

Then joyfully l.;Ollut it, and say to lLilllidt~ 

It's I11011r), that makes t~:c man~ 

, 
POETICAL Al'1'EMM':J. 

Another poor wretch, but I know not his name, 

Lives hid in obscurity, ,hut Oil! from fame, 

And thinks. that a",urance is 0.01)' a sLame 

When modesty makes the man-

The Beggar cri", as he comes up to the ooor, 

0, Sir, would you lend a relief to the !",or? 

Its only but lent, for we're all very sure 

It'. charity makc. the mao. 

The Pick· rocket cries, he i. rob"l in the fair, 

. The Cozener_he's cheated will solemnly swear; 

And a Thief will be "'er the first to declare 

It's honesty makes the mall. 

Bm now in concluSoion, observe 1,1y the way, 

If these verses live bllt a year ~nd a day, 

Along with tbeir Aq\hor, I'm ce\lain you'll say, 

It', nonsen,e t!¥lt lIIake. the man. 
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l'OETtCAL AT1'EMM'S .. 

ON THE APPOtNTMENT O~ 

TI-IE EARL OF MOIRA, 

'(0 DE GO,'£nKOn GENERAL AND C.OMMAS-DER or T11£ 

'\:ORCES ,IN INDI,\. 

1\f0 1\.\RCrJ of the fearless Britons, 

llid thy choicest sail prepare 

For thy choicest friend's admittance j 

Choicest seamen tend him there. 

Steersman! mind tby task intently; 

Bur~ting billows cease to roar; 

Blow propitious gales, blow gently; 

Waft him safe to yonder shore. 

o Bengal, rejoice for ever j 

Strew his steps with flowrets fair; 

t.-1olTa l s equal sure1y never, 

Ne\'er breath'd your sultry 1Ur. 

If your sons be loyal hearted, 

He is lIoble, gen'rous, kind; 

POlIT[CAL ATTEMtT3. 

He's \he friend that ne'er departed, 

Leaving worth in want behind. 

Disappointed sons of Erin ! 

Take ye comfort, he's nssign'd 

A more glorious task i-SO l:ercin: 

Be submissive, be resign'a ; 

He must fill a nobler ,t.tion, 

He must o'er the Indian deep, 

He mu~t bless another nation, ' 

'Tho' he leave his own to weep. 

May all happiness oetide him' , 
Heaven defend him from hi. foe.! 

May his guardian angel guide him 

Safe tluo life, where'er he goes; 

May thy presence round him ho~er , 
Essence pure of lasting ve; 

All his brilliant actings over, 

Call him to thy court abov •• 

Thit, and the two preclildin'" Poems ha~e been .... :~ ,----' b 
lCl!iclci.t. • __ p~'mI, .' 
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TUE MUSE RtTtJltN3. 

• , SO( 

, TISA~DER. G !!ID morrow to ),e, I,oncst ,,'oman, 

Are ye gawn to, or nre ye ccmmin' 

Frae IIojiz, Robil1SCJtl, o.r Dnmnnon', 

Your famous friend I 

Ot is il /;l~d'3 resistless ,ummon, 

Ye now attend ? 

Mu,E ....... ~Na, 11,1, on h.uwhle course I stecr, 
• 

For "ne '1." ,Qlld(f, now 1 spiel' , 
• 
A \'er~ "ague, that', void,ll\l>nr 

0' shame a.nu scnse

A hQ"cri! Iclklw ;-am I Dear 

His lesj (~ence ? 

POETICAL ATl'EMPTS. 

'j'rsANDER .... Sec there, direct before your een, 

The creature's cottage may be seen; 

And there's the burn an' slopein' green, 

Hb pa;timc place; 

And here'~ the wight himsel', I ween 

Before your face. 

Mus H ........... Forgie me, Sir, I didna know ye; 

Far mail' respect, I own, I owe ye ; 

Tune up your harp, and I'll bestow ye 

A lyric string, 

Beside"a knack, which whonI'llshowye, 

Ye'll sweeter sing. 

Trs.'\~DE.R •.• Aye, now begin an' mak' pretence 

Wi' witchin' wile, an' gleesome glance, 

And then, cast up your influence, 

An~ sh~ewd assistallce; 

But I hae vet a soct 0' sense; 

• So k)P your distance • 

MUSE ... ~ ....... Why man, ye sough, me mony a time, 

To aid you, makin' up a rhyme; 
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PoETJCAL ATTEMPTS. 

Now, when wi' energy sublime, 

I come, I'm treated 

As if some past the common crime 

I had committed. 

TISANDI!n ... A crime! a crime! nil' did 'ye not ? 

Vc did, I'll prove it OD the spot : 

Vc plainly dealt a partial lot, 

The 'world may see, 

'If they but view what Drummoftd got 

Compared wi' me. 

Mu.B ... ; ...... 1 ihink ye neednn bounce a bit 

For that, but soberly submit, 

Ye got your favourite sort 0' wit; 

He got nae mair, 

~ui only he was form'd fit 

'For twa folks share. 

'f,S;\NDER ... E'cn tlrat, sholl's ,plainly 'ye intended 

Tbat I should still be less befriended; 

Vet like a genius, ye attended 

'Baith Boyd an' him; 

c Andnow,on Fame'swingswideextended , 
"see Low they swim • 

PO~TlC.l.L ATTEMP'l'S . 

I ' ., hin ~lusE ... ; ..... Swim, aye, an may they sWim an s , ~ 

An' so they should, and a' their kin'. 

How few are form'd to feel sac fine ? 

Scarce ane in ten; 

Some reel like sheep, an' some like swine; 

1\\11 few I,i,ke ~en. 

TlS.L'IDER ... SO, what I trembl'd ~t, is true, 

Tbat I'm amang tbe swinish erew, 

That what they're bid, 'dar~ 'only do, 

Nor ever tire; 

But grumphie.like, maun gruble thro' 

B .. ith !/lud an' mire. 

~IUSR ...... .... ye needna storm, because ye stau· 
, . 

Amapg the ignoramus clan; 

As nature taught ye, tell, my man, , 
Tbe thing ye thiuk, , 

And I'll be reacly"llt youa./,.n' 

To mok' it clink. , ' 

~ISANl>£R ... Ye wadna like to be, a ~weIler, 

D~el' in a clamp unwholsome cellar, 



70 POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

An' wi' a stammcrin' story teller, 

That scarcely knows 

The big A's; yet, a rank rel>cller 

0' pith less prose. 

lIfUSE ••••••••.• Na, sic a place as that, I swear 

I hate, an' will for ever mair ; 

, My pupils in the open nir 

Delight to d,vcll; 

So, if ye would the laurel wear, 

Forego ti,e cell. 

TrsAl<DER ... Ye ken the wail maun be put out 

To pay the rent-that's past dispute, 

Else Starry, inoffensive brute, 

Will be tane up ; 

Thendrammoek, dry, (or waUl) I doubt, 

I'd hae to sup. 

~\ItJsE .......... Ye ken what drat is, lang ago, 

TI~en let it come to pass, or not, 

'Here by this brattlin burn, below 

This bush o' broom, 
\ V cfJI pass a pair 0' hours, or so, 

Let what wjJI come. 

l'OETICAJ. ATJ'E~rr'TS. 

TISANDEU ... rm wearied, tlicrcfol'<", J ngree 

That ye may cheer me up a \Vce ; 

Och ! Fortune surely doesna sce 

1\f y constitution, 
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Or, some Jime, she had Emil'd on me 

In retdbution. 

MUSE .......... Tho' fore'd to live in va-=sallage, 

Within your little hermitage; 

And tho' misfortune, ramp au' rage, 

Ye may defy her; 

Ye hac a frien' that can aSSU3';f", 

He!' 1ier~est ire. 

TISANDER ... Aye, jf ye wad lJut cast an c'c 

Across that flowery vale, yc'l1 sce 

The Inansion of the friend, so free 

0' spite nn' tcen, 

That av the mair ye sknith, he'll be . , 
The mair yo~ fricn'. 

:M:uSE ....... ... Then scorn a lowerin' look to wear; 

Contemn tilat pcace.dcstroy·rr-care, 



POZTICAL ATTHMPTS. 

Above depr~s.itln's grovlin' glare, 

Arise "ictorious; 
,\ nnble ,oul delights to dare 

Each thought inglodou . 

,\~ ADVERTISEMENT, 

• 
.... o\TTEXD ye truantsJ in a tric(", 

'Yha wit sud buy ut ony price, 

An~ you, ye 1 .. 1rned, great an' wise, 

Ye reverend, holy ban', 

O! take a friendly fool'. advice, 

An' place nae trust in Man. 

And next, le lusty lasses a', 

Ye buxom blossoms, blythe an' brow, 

Put ye nae trust in men ava
7 

Tho' flatterin'ly they f.wn; 

But keep them at arms· length, awa', 

For Man is, only Man. 

And ye to di;appointment's lash, 

- scn~elcS'S as a tjnker'~ 3.!o!"J 

POETICAL ATrEMPT:5. 

'rho' bless'd beyond the crack-<eull cia", 

'Vi' happiness in han', 

Ye seldom lose a tbought, I guess, 

On either Gud.", ~ran. 

If ye're a ).1ao ot sober sense, 

Ao' wish for to maintain your mense, 

Grow great thro' dint 0' diligence, 

As quickly as ye ""n ; 

~[ake princes not your confidence; 

It's vain to trust iu !\fao ! 

JI ye're 10 a contented case, 

Ye're happy In whatever place, 

Despite his 100dsbip an' his grace, 
, 

For a' sae great an gran ; 

If ye enjoy internal peace, 

Yc'r. bless'd, but not by :\Ian. 

And YOll, to your ain lesson lost, , 
Fr •• ill to ",aur, sae prone to post ~ 

Ye rl1ymin' wretches, wretched m~t 

Of a' the wretched clan; 

It's you that ken it to your cost, 

The faithlcsine:.:; 0' .Man. 

;.J 
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j4 poE1'lC.l.L ATTEMPTS. 

Since ye'rc sac bent to break the but, 

Sac wretched apt to slip the foot, 

Keep close within your wattI'd hut, 

There speechless spen' your span'~ 

And 0 ! be warn'd by me, and put 

Nae confidence in Man. 

And since, at best, your listless lays 

Can scarce procure you paIt'ry praise j 

Dear brither-heirs 0' blasted bays, 

"Vhilc on the stage ye stan'~ 

Mind what the Rector's Rhymer says, 

It's vain to trust in Man! 

POETICAL ATI'1i:MPTS. 

THE DRUNKARD'S FATE, 

INSCRIBED TO T. T. ESQ. 

• 
I own, Sir, it's odd i-it's absurd to request 
You to peep at a picture you'ra known to detest. 

DEAR THOMAS, quat your merry springs, 

Your fiddle, an' your fiddle strings; 

Gie Dwre a wee your skips an' flings, 
An' tak a' seat, 

An' listen while your bardie sings 

The Drunkard's fate, 

BellOld him! how he lurks an' stays 

About the ale-house, half his days, 

While oaths and horrid blasphemies 

Employ his breath. 

0, shun his works! atr shun his ways, 
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As you would death. .. 

See, how he wiles his neighbour in, 

'Ni'-' Sir, ye'll tak' a glass 0' gin; 

I 



Damn }lell, it's neither shame nor sin, 

Let .... ba wiU know; 

Deil hae them drap we'll taste but .no, 

An' theu we'l\ go.' 

'fhen grips him kindly by the han', 

An' thus deludes the simple man: 

So, in they're gane, nn' till'! they're ra'D, 

Brisk, baith thegither ; 

'fhc wrete-It then whk~r5,-' boy if.!: £mn', 

We'll hae anilher.' 

llul still the varlet's bilh I., Hit, 

So, ma-un hae mair, an' malr o't yet; 

Then crios-- (tho' he ean warcely si!), 

, Let him be curs'd, 

, Arr hurled bead-long to the pit, 

That rises first.' 

, 1)0 wc regard tbe ;ODS of mell , 

It's honestly our ain we spen' i' 

Then to the riggin', wit a sten 

Hi~ hat he flings, 

}!OR'JIICAL A'il"HMl'CS. 

All' wi' his "Dcia) neighbour, tllCO 

Shnkes band" an' sings 
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, We'll drink till we faU, and we'll pay for it.1l 

A nd who would not dri~k good liquor, bra vc boys." 

Some leuker-on begins a snecrin' i 

Frac singin', then he fa's a swearin', 

And .if his bac1" in pieces te.rin' 

His tatter'd coat. 

An' b'Jieve me, Sit, he's hard 0' h~rill' 

That bears him not. 

His neighbour ne'er had seen 'before, 

Nor beard a human del'U roor, 

So, tremblin' l"'Y' the double score 

For peace~s sake j 

TIle laudlord then, without the door 

Soon lamb the rake. 

Leuk at him now I seen,o" he goes ~ 

See how llis stcekit neeve he shows! 

Now watch the pavemcnt and his U\l&e 

HolV fast the/I! meet, 

An' hear him (IamQ his blood, that /jaws 

An' staifls the street. 



78 IJOETICAL ATTEMPt'S. 

Tho' n.ne molest him, out he callS4-

, Foul play, ye dog,' and up he sprawls ; 

Then twa-three steps before he falls, 

He runs ram-stam, 

Then down he goes, aDd out he bawls. 

The tither damn. 

He strives to rise" an' then he stumblch, 

An' thro' the gutter-hole he rumhles, 

Till heels owre head at last he tumbles--

, Y Oll lie,' he cries, 

, It's not a raun',' then fykes an' fumbles, 

But canna rise. 

So, like a sow, tbra' mu.] all· mire 

He wallows, till hlmsel' l~e tire, 

Then whon he scarcely can respire, 

They drag him out, 

And in some dirty rooHess byre, 

They throw the brute. 

There like a very beast he lies, 

From whence he never more ~haU r1!e ;-

"POETICAL ATTEM P1'S. 

fie's· dicing now-his reeling -eyes 

See how the glare! 

He Dreaths his last, his spirit flies

But where? O! whe", 1 

Thus, without either rape 'Of knife 
• 

He finishes the mortal strife; 

The value 0' a virtuous life 

Owre la te he learns, 

So, leaves a brokcn-hcarted wife 

An' beggar'd bairns. 

CRIME AND l'UNJSII~IENT. 
TO THE REVEREND J. P. 

• 

DEAR SIR, they say t1lRt sic as yon, 

Can read a talc, if it ~ true; 

Weel thi, ye ken yoursel', 

That I had never nae desire 

To rank me wi' an arrant liar-

But listen, an' I'll tell : 

, . 
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i() roBT]C~L ATlEMP'J'&. A>ETftAL ATTEMPTS. ¥I 

It ...... (if (remember right), And vengeance brandishing ber sword, 

Upon a dark Decemilt. night, Impatient waiting for the word, 

'Vilen hail an' rain severe, To seize upon her own. 

Burst from each blast ~bat Boreas blew, 
While thus imagination wro"ght And fi,", ia Bamin' Bashes flew 

Thick Iluo' the gloomy air. 
In fanels fiel4, I heard (me thought), 

Without the door a din; 

While deep ,,,,,,undin' thunders rattle, Wi' tTem bUn' hand I lift the latch, 

Sonorous as tl,e diu of battle, When 10 ! .. weather-beaten wretoh, 

Where ruin rages roWld ; Hair dead, came staggering in, 

Thb louder ,till tl .. n tl .. t before, 
Wi' care I kittl'd up the coal, 

Wild ecbo, lengthening ant the Ioar, 
Conscioys what houselcs wretches tho!t~ 

M"de horror still abound. 
Sk nights, when far frdc harnc. 

Nuw, terwl' shook her griz~lJ plume, And soon as he came to himse!.', 

Predic,ing man's approaching doom, I speer'd at him, if he could tell 

An' time's eternal faH. His country aDd his "name j 

1 thought I h""rd tire trumpet loud, 
What bus'ness he had hec~ about, _ 

] thought I saw th' immortal crowd 

Close clustering at the c.ll. 
Or what ill win' Imd drove him oul 

10 siC' will wasteful weather; 

j thought I ;aw the h ... venly bm;d,' Or why he lodgin' didoa get, . 

In re!,'"Ular succes5ioD stand \\Then a' the elemeuts wrrc set 

Around the mighty Ihl'Q.ne, To wrastle wi' each ither. 

j ! 



82 poETICAL ItTTBMP'B .. 

He sigh'd, but little answer made; 

At length, he s!'ook his head, and slid, 

Vice has it's aiD reward, 

And oflen is repaid in kind, 

For harden'd hearts not seldom find 

Hearts ClJually as hard. 

This, st'l.d experience lets me kuow,. 

And thi" I think, I'll plainly show, 

If ye will lodgin' lend. 

I granted that for which he pray"l, 

He thank'a me kin~ly for't, an' said •. 

Now to my tale attend: 

I once posses~'d a fail' estate, 

And had attendants too, to wait , 
Upon me when I pleas'd; 

But, wherefCJre o' my greatoess cracK, 

When underneath a pedlar's pack, 

My back maun /lOW be brees'd. 

But how I to sic greatn~ss grew, 

Is what I want to show to you, 

That ye may see an' shun; 

POETICAL ATl'RMP'fS. 

I had a confidential pair, 

That did my business to a hair

A servan t and a son. 

We took a' gaits to gather gear, 

My son would lie, my servant swear 

What e'er my son would say; 

To ane anither's hands we wrought; 

J plotted privately, an' thought 

Soon to be great an' gay. 

About the blue time o' the year, 

vVhen scarcity the wretched fear, 

An' beggars crowdin' come, 

• It was my custom every day, 

To bid them bolt the gate, an' say 

There's nobody at home. 

Thus, what we llRd, we 1)"ld secure, 

Regardless 0' baith rich an' poor, 

Nor thought on heaven or hell, 

Till sic a Drt as this--<llake ! . 

When worlds did seem to reel to wreck, 

This incident befell : 
K 



81 l'i.)E'ClCAL A'I'TIi1t.[P'iS. POETICAL ATTEM"M'S. 1:15 

A wiglit hewilder'd, wanders in, His eyes turn'd up, as he departed, 

While pendent frae his chitterin' cbiu, That look-my guily conscience darted; 

Drops, frozen snow-drops hung; He look'd, I'thought, at me. 

His hoary Lalfct-locks were a' 
The news like light'ning new an' flom'd; 

Close eloted .wi· the drivio', snaw, 

Wbar to his cheek they clung. 
.My zealous se,vant soon was bl~m'd, 

So was my secklcss son; 

ne sought to lodge till 'twad be day, They had but e'en" ragged name, 

As now, he could not find his way False oaths nnd lies had fil'd their fame; 

'rbro' darkn{'si so obscure- So they were seiz'd upon. 

Soon was denid his humble wit; A perjured villain, swore aff ban', 
l\fy orders WCTt"-gO, turn him out, He saw my servant slay the mun; 

An' quickly bar the door. So, in a little time 

But in the mom, how shock'd was r, I ; e 'trnngl'd was upon a tree; 

To sec the out-cast wanderer He 
A just reward for peljury, 

Quite breathless, stiff an' caul'; Which was his greatest crime. 
, 

Close by the porel, he lire! .. s lay! My son wus free'd hy Jaw, yet still 

We knew nol what to do or say; Was pointed a.t frolll every hill; 

\Vc were con£oundcd all. The worstl'ay be belied, 

The dropin' eve bad wash',! awa 
As greatest liars afteD arc; 

So, being cnugllt in his own snare, 
Fme aff his face the meltin' snalV ; 

He I,roke his henrt an' died, 
0, wl1at a sight to see! 



86 poETICAL ATI'EMPTS. 

These facts eclips'd my prosperous day; 

My wealth took wing an' flew away; 

Thus, fortune whirl'd the wheel, 

An' clrove me down whar I maun lie 

Below her lash, an' feel what I 

Made ithers aften fuel; 

Which makes me still imaj;ine we 

Plain in our punishment may sce 

Our most prevailing crime; 

Then, let's in time, while time we hac, 

In an impartial balance weigh 

Eternity wi' time. 

Be ceas'd, but left me deep in thought 

How worldly things are sometimes bought, 

Deal' at the soul's expense; 

o ! may I ne'er be rich or great, 

At so extravagant a rate; 

Better be pinch'd 0' pence. 

PQHTICA1 ... ATI'EMPTS. 

SONNET TO FRIENDSHIP. 

• 
0, LET me still thy sweets imbibe, 

Thou darling of the tuneful tribe! 

Since I have' fuund thee-where I 

E'en where the wretched find thee still, 

Adorning peace OD Parson's BilJ ; 

Tisander found thee there, 

Presiding o'er thy votary's heart 

With absolute ""ntroul ; 

There, plying all tby bealing art 

To cheer Tisander's sout 

So, care then, go where men 

Their span in spite, do spend; 

Here ever, we sever, 

For T:;'#r{f,;*'s Tisander'3' fdend. 

30th January, fe07. 

., 
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'POETICAL ATTEMP'I'S.-

AN EPISTLE TO BONAPARTE, 

ON TllE INVASION OP POltTUG .. U •• 

• 
0, BONY! BONY! what"s this now? 

Has hell possess'd your breast? or how? 

Or what? Ol' 113S the de'il and you 

Now faun at odds? 

0, scandal! rank affront in view 

0' men and gods. 

0, man! I thought you wadna been 

la sic a dirty action seen; 

I lell y., Sirrah, I'll minleco, 

It files your fame 

To rob a broken-hearled queen; 

0, fye for shame! 

What way can ye <lpect success, 

\Vill follow sic an act as this, 

To rire an' wreck, an' dispossess 

0' place an' pence" 

The widow an' the fatherlE'SS) 

For nae offerrce, 
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Except it was, for being true 

To her best friends, and not to you; 

Now, fire an' flint, they'll force 'em through, 

Till tbey get at ye; 

They'll chace ye to destruction's brow, 

Before they'll quat ye; 

I'll wad a groat, wha lives to see't, 

That Britain's boys will gar ye greet; 

For what they gie, they're apt to gie't, 

Sae, without slackings, 

That e'en the de'il durst scarcely meet 

Them, without backing'-

Soe, up my lad, and ilinna jauk, 

B ut quick a moonlight flittin' l11~k'; 

And ° ! take care, for jf they track 

Ye on the snaw. 

Y c'U nerer, never majr get bat>k, 

j3ut down y.'lI fa'. 

But if ye scorn th' advice I gie yc, 

I'll no he farther bother'd by ye, 



POETICAL ATTE!'tH'TS. 

Sae, rin your race, an' de'il gang wi' ye; 

Work on your way; 

I dinna care, I never see ye, 

Ye vex me sae. 

'Twould vex auld Nick, to see ye commi,,' 

Like some vile vague, in fury foamin', 

Against a simple silly woman 

To wreck your rage; 

It wad bring credit, Sir, to no mao, 

Sic war to wage. 

Leuk OD, ye man-if l1foira col1fcs 

\Vi' a' his fifes, an' a' his drums, 

An) a' his bucklers, bayonets, bombs, 

In fury fell; 

He'll trample down your lofty plumes, 

As low as hell. 

Ye could as muckle bear his bangs, 

As BTlte1Je's could great Nelson's wban~ ; 

Releasin' lambs frae lions' fangs, 

Was aye his trade; 

He still was good at rigbtin' "Tangs 

Whare'el' I,e gaod. 

i!OErrCAl~ ~~TT.EMP'Tg. 

So, keep it secret frae all tltooe 

That may the tale to him disdo'e, 

For if ye hae to sear his blow,. 

My royal {,ien', 

He'Ule.ve ye wi' a bluidy DOS., 

fAn' twa. black ec"n. 

Besides, if this disgra~eful 1'lle" , 
Does ~1er Sir SidIlCl/S ear assnil, 

He'll just fa' on ye tooth and nail, 

Full welT ye know; 

Ye mind be gart ye turn your tail 

No' lahg ago. 

Sac, hame as hard os ye can lick, 

For fear ye get a bain \0 pick, 

)1ight break )jour teeth, perhaps, o( stick 

Within your gullet; 

Ye ken, gin Geordie gi'es a kick, 

Ye canna thole it ; 
f 

An' if you rench your native isle, 

Conceal your Bonyship a while, 

L 

~I 
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PO~TICAL A'ITEMPTS. 

Till folk forget that deed sa. vile 

And unbecomin', 

And never march anither file 

Again' a woman. 

~th NoY~ber, 1801. 

TO THE REVEREND T. T. . , . , 

.FORM HIS l"Olrrl~. 

.. 
OCH! ocp ! what's this I'm h .. rin' no.o, 
That like a dagger darts me thro', 

Or is, or can the news be true, 

That I maun llit ? 

P Master, Rector, Doctor, do 

Not part me yet; 

Keep mind that I was steadfast still, 

AB' true to you as truth it sel', 

1 never said or did you ill 

Sin' I was born, 

But was obedient to your will . , 
Baitb e' ell an' mOlll. 

roET(CAL ATTEMPTS. 

But since it's sac, that I maun hence, 

Sell me to somebody a' sense, 

Tltat feelin' haes, an' moderate mence 

Towards beast an' man; 

t bope, wi' sic, far sake 0' pence 

Ye winna stau'. 

'Tis now tull fifteen year, at least, 

Since I at first becam' your beast, 

An' wba I may belang to neist, 

They're wise thht know

Be't Duke or Duchess, Pope or Pries!, 

1 needs must go. 

Wee! might my master dear, .dor'd me; 

For wha mair frien'shlp could afford me, 

Then checifully he might restm'd m~ 

My rAck an' sta', 

Whon them I ncver chang'd a word wi', 

E'en there's !isander, whon he'll he:rr 

That ye b.e se!'t your wee bit meere, 



roFrlCAL A'rrh:l\!l"f!. 

"Vatch, an' ye'H see the gu~hing teat 

Start in his e'e, 

rOf, to his heart she was as deal' 

As ye'rc to me. 

The Rector mpy be laith to loss mc, 

When he laments, that scarcely knows me, 

And Da~thing, dowll-right neuthing owes me, 

Plain t.uth to tell, 

Nol' ever laid a leg across J)lC, 

Nor ever wijl. 

Poor creature! he was doom'cl to paddle 

Thro' clabour since he quat the cmdle; 

lIe never sat u"pon a saddle 

0' his ain yet, 

Nu nn., a se~t-board (~)]' a. tre.1.ille 

Wad better fit. 

X-et still it mane me.Illill'Iy- bearted, 

When his bit !\IUse, her skill e,erted, 

For if I only neigh'", he gart it 

'furn out a sonnet; 

Had 1. been his, we ne·er had parted 

Till death bad done it. 

PO'ETICAL ATTEMp'rs. 

I b'lieve, we scarcely ever yet 

Gade by his little garden fit, 

But it praduc·d upon the hit 

Some rhymin' runt; 

Dear save us, but the wan.t 0' wit 

's a woefu' want. 

N 00, after a' the rattle, I 

Your kindness never will deny, 

For meat or drink, I would dely 

The worl' to heat ye, 

Yet in some measure, by the bye, 

I w\Jiles repaid ye. 

Had I like jther brutes been toil'd, 

These tidings had na put me doil'd ; 

Or had I wi' a rung been oil'd, 

When pride was buddin', 

,But like the fellow's peas, I'm spoll'd 

For want 0' rocldin'. 

I grew as sleekit a. mouse, 

Which proves I got 11a great abu;., 

9. 

I 
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96 POl!TJCAI ... AT'I'EMP'I'S. 

Tho' mony a time I canter'tI el"Use 

To Mister M--t's; 

An' likewise, to the Bishop's house) 

Tlio' [en mne aft' it's. 

We wad a thought it but a 'l,ort, 

At five, to lca'e Lord R--n's court, 

An' hame to Parson's Hill, unhurt; 

By early tea time; 

My souple sbanks, be thanked for't, 

That fail'd me nae time. 

Now, master, let me never sin~ 

While I'm alil-e, if I'll gie in 

To carry man or mither's sin 

trpon my back, 

That '.adnn care a headless pin 

To Lreak my neck, 

So, if ye canna keep tne, send me, 

An' either sell, bestow, or lend me 

To somebody that will attend me 

1\s weel as Hammy; 

I.en' him bis health, he'll recommend ID!'i 

Least ill befa' me, 

POR'neAL Arr.EMY'TS. 

But best 0' frien's maun part-I see, 

An' so maun I wi' thine, an' thee, 

Therefore, adieu ;-my lo\'e ye'lIgie 

To wee Mageein, 

For never was there yet to me 
• 

A better bein'. 

P. S. They s'y, a pound o' sorrow yel, 

Never has paid aD ounce o' ilebt, 

Then, henceforth, I will never fret 

'What e'er betide: 

I'll cock my tail, an' olf I'll set. 

The world is wide. 
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DB FO.ETJ CAL .ATCEMP"fs.. 

TO W. B. ESQ. 

• 
TilE nUMBLE PP.,),ITIO:of OP 

HUGH PORTER, 

01" nIOt'El'SLAN, MOST" Illl],;lBLY SI1'EWET~ 

THAT it petitioner greatly grie .. es, 

That he's PC1'I)1rx'd wi' petty thieves, 

That this ye needna think a juke, 

That they're as plenty as the folk; 

That half his pickle peels tllCY tok'. 

That he has borne upon his back; 

That if wi' care, he rear a pullet, 

rDlat same maun grease some glutton's gullct; 

That if a frien' gies him a hen, 

That night her Jife is at an en' 

That e'~n his c:<?nstant~crowjn' cock, 

That sail"d him nightly for a clock: 

'nm! cod, they stole-may sorroW switch him, 

That had the heart or han' to touch him; 

That if his Starry" siolen be, 

That he expects to never see 

! COlT, 

That day he coulcl cvllcc\ th'githcr, 

'fhat ,vb id, 'VBul;! purehast him anitb.er, 

That he need ne\'cf' think to waur them, 

That has nor swor'd, nor gun to scar them) 

·That he h;;td ance a fowlin'-piece, 

rI'hat lang preserv'd his hens an' geese, 

'I'hat cost him m:-lir than thirty shjIlin', 

That he gied up in C,,,t)cwclla~ ; 

'fhat he expected back again 

That whieb was lawfully l~i~ ain, 

That he sae hop'd~beholcl the rcason, 

That he was never blam'd wi' trea5Gn; 
" . 
That if she~~ g~ne; and nane k~n5 wbar, 

That ye will grant llim ane nae waur, 

That in his rporn an~ ~vc:nln' pl'1).yer, 

That ye may gat "a sonsle share-

That ye lllay ay~ be rich-but hush, 

That 1.S but a superfluous wish; 

Th't Y'" may .till be free 0' foes; 

That ye may aye hae rowth 0' brosc ; 

That far remote th~y may stan', 

That proy.es ye but a mortal man; 
M 
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• 

roETiCAL ATTEMP1~. 

That mod'rately the stroke may fall 

That strikes your body frae y"ur saul. 

Trat rour PetitiQner is a wight, 

'Ibat's Dae way tongue-ty'd doy or night, 

That telb the truth whon he can hit it· , 
That he's het-headed an' half-wilted; 

That he's. ram-slam/ chace-grace chiel, 

Tbat characters hlm.-:-Sir, farewee!. 

Jan. 180ij. 

• 
TO J_ J. 

A. BlllTHER llHYMEJl! 

HA! Jolmny boy, I'll bang ye now, 

The laurel's buddin' OD my brow; 

Na, ~at's a lie ;-1 rueJ I rue 

That e'er I saId it; 

'Twas you, stiff-neckit Muse, 'twas you 

To mock me, mnde it. 

There never was a laurel leaf 

Ty'd roun' my tcmple' to my grief, 

POETICAL ATl'BM ¥TS. 

An' to the best 0' my belief, 

Tbere never will : 

The Muse, confound ber dumb an' deaf, 

She geeks me still. 

That self-will'd, head-strong giglet, she 

Does ought ava she likes for me, 

I might as weel attempt to flee, 

As put hcr fra't, 

For when she means to lie, she'd lie 

In spite 0' fate • 

Since miracles she moun be at, 

There let 'her answer for her faut; 

• But m.ony a trick as weel as that, 

She puts upon me : 

I'm proud, I'm ought; but liein's what 

I'll never own wi' : 

It fills me sae wr spleen an' spite, 

That I can neither rbyme Dor write; 

A something odd, this very night 

I was im.tptja' ; 

B\!i this has put the hizzie hyte, 

Thi, talk 0' printin'. 
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o print ill' ! prinrin'! Crtlam 0' ('raf~! 

Y c'lI sen' me-whar l ala ft, alaft ; 

Yc'lI mal<' me-What? I marvel aft, 

A-a-a- poet ; 

O! 0 J t rear '(lI'ill drive me daft . , 
JlI~t lh~nkia' 0' it. 

/\n' author! 1tye,- ayoj ther~'s-the rt'!:atter 

That's better boy,. better ao' better;_ 

What 3IJl 1-110. human creatuu_ 

For se-e! I'm cIimbin'" 

Vp-up-I'm up, it's past a clatter, , 
And I'm past rllymin'. 

Preserve IIty heart r wlw' will I light I 

Whar will r elld my airy flight ~ 

See, se~, I'm warin' out 0' sight, 

On Fame's fair fcatbcnt. 

FareweehnJ frien', «nd 01' guiJ l1ight, 

My gIoriollS hlether> ~ 

But haud, I'm conli,,' to my "it, 

I'm gelin' h~ttl!l 0' the fit; 

TI,' inchantment's btoke, and I can sit. 

An' calm consithet 

The hale as nonsense, and l'm yet 

Your b-.bblin' brithcr. 

!Uh Feb. I eOI. 

-; . 
ON BEING ASKED WilY POETS ARE .. dOR. 

Al'iD SELDOM CONTENTED, , 
• 

ONE re:I3on that Poets ate poor, 

Misfortunes do often await them 1 

Another, as solid I'm sllre, 
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• They're simple, and most people cheat dIem, 

And that they are seldom content, 

1 think that this plaiIily determines; 

'rwould make a Right Itevercnd relcllt, 

11'0 dii ill a ditch and make sermons. 

Besides, my good Sir, you will find 

'l1lis maxim is true, if you stuily, 

'rhe body was made for the mi~, 
And mrt the mind tnade for the boJ1. 
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Who ever two masters doill Eef'"e, 

The one or the other abuses ; 

So, they of necessity swerve 

From Mammonj or else from the Muse., 

While ye sleep on .oft beds, tinsoun,l, 

They're snorio' on strnw-if ye saw them, 

While ye have a benefice, bound, 

They scarce unve the nails for to claw them. 

O! if they could live on lie air, 

H nature bad cloatu'd them in f<nther, 

His Grace the b"'Y garland would wear ; 

He would not go with them to gather. 

Poor things! they're still treated with scorn, 

And rarely with trust or attention; 

l'm alive since before t ,vas born, 

And I nevel' knew one get a pension. 

Yet something us wild :ls the wa\'c, 

Their lunatic brain so bewitcbes, 

'That honour, not riches, tbey cral: 

Yet still they would not deEp;,e riches, 

P01:.'TfC.\L ATfF.Ml"T';. 

Altho' I'm no poet, I wish 

'l'hat poets and patrons may nc't'cr 

Abandon their title to bliss, 

But may they enjoy it for c,'er, 

7'lh March, le08. 

O~ THE SUPPOSED LOSS OF A FRlEliJ>-, -
FLOW, ever flow, my gmlliDg tean, 

For oh ! lilY too-well fouDdcd f""" 

Are more thau realiz'd! 

'When will my sick'ning sadne .. end I 

HoW, bow ah""n enjoy the friend 1 

The friend so lligbly priz'd; 

In whpm the TOry ","cnce dwelt 

or purest tenoerncs.<, 

Who's sympaU,etie soul could melt 

For e'en a foe's distress; 

For him, how I swim DOW, 

Tj1ro' .!:orrow's swelling seas ; 

Still stretching and reaching 

At hope, whieh ""cr flee., 

30f;b 1I1arc:b, 1208. 
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A SOLILOQUY 

'WRITTEN IN A S;rOR:'\f_ 

9! ble~s me, what an evening's there~ 
Blast after blast still more severe, 

More shocking still the seuna ; . . , . 
Tbe 'preading branches from the a;IJ 
Are torn with terrifying ('rash, 

And·tumbl'd to the ground. 

I'm weather· beaten with the wind ~ 

Yea, I'm out-w,restl'd so, 

That in me s~arcely can I lind 

Wherewith to stand or go; 

But herc's a Imwtborn hedge at hand, 

In Ice of which, • while I'll st~nd 

And hcar the tempest rave, 

.~nd \>iew yon heavy.hanging cloud, 

As dark as death's hear~·shrinking sl)foud, 

Grim as the gaping graye I 

Black emblem of my muddy mine!, 

Where once the radiant rays 

f)[ hope, withollt a sll.dow shin· ... 

l!! brij:ht unb\cnded bl • ..,. 

POETICU ATTlml'TS. 

But now, the haggard eye of carl 

Pervades tny 'bosom cv~ry where, 

And every nook explores 

In quest of peace, and if it's found, 

It's last remains thi> haterul Mund 

Most dey'Hshly devours; 

Then ragi'ng, rankles in my veihs, 

And drinks my bliss away, 

And leaves me In the dull demesnes 

or aark despondency. 

Ah, me! my shining summer sun 

Of pleasure·yi-lding youth is gone; 

10 infancy, I'm old: 

Now health decays, desire dies; 

Now fortune fro~ns, aod friendship flies; 

How dill' is grown my gold, 

Who O1]('e could bGast so firm a trielid? 

As tender and as true 

As e'er the sire of souls Jid send, 

0, toil-worn tribe, to you. 

Yet, wherefore, should i mourning rid? 

I've yet a ('omfolier, and' o! 
"Vha! better bliss can br, 

N 
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108 pOllTICAL ATTUrPTa. 

than that tile powers are pleas'd to spare, 

'fhat .be that sbudders not to .hare 

A living death with me ; 

Bereft of this most stOOfast stay, 

0, world! what could you gi •• 1 

WllDt could induce m. tllen a day 

Beneath the mOOD to live 1 

But 0, Supreme! want wl •• t I may, 

Grant with this blessing, grant I pray 

Thy glorious gift of grace; 

That when I yield my hapleSl breatb, 

l\1y safeguard from eternal deatb, 

May be the Prince of Peace! 

For wbo cnn "Tath inrng'd repel, 

Almighty wratb ? or who. 

With wild devouring fire ClIn dwell, 

And fire eternal too ? 

Come then, tbpu infinite I A:'J, 

Al\d with tbee, GiJead's ble ed balm, 

To SOOtll my sin-sick .ou) ; 

Come thou, t1\llt e\crlas\ing art, 

POliTICAL A1TEMFTS. 

And from tbine altar, touch my beart 

With an enkindl'd cool J 

Come, in thy gospel's chariot, COllie, 

And all my doubts dispel; 

Come, rescue me-come, snatch llIe from 

The gorgon gripe of hell. 

Y <s, thou canst conquer all my care, 

Canst vanquish dolor, deatb, despair ; 

Yea, hell itself destroy. 

Thou giver great, of greatest things, 

Who walk's! upon the tempest's wings, 

o ! grant me to enjoy 

- Again, tbe favour of the friend 

Of friends tbe very best, 

On wloom for life I could depend; 

WiIh whom I could be bless'd. 

, " 
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:F0JFl:rCAL ATlEl'fl'T9'l . 

SONNET IQ, DElATH. 

O! TERROR'S 'monarch! bow I fear 

To meet thy desolapng spear! 

Thy dire destructive dart! 

Not that alone could shock-me, 0 ~ 

Unfitness for the bitte~ blow, 

Still rings my heavy heart; 

Yet if sweet health be mine no mOle. 

Wby stand Iling'ring here 1-
SIIlv'ring on dissolution's shore, 

Still ent'ring, still in fear, 

Still staying, delaying 

For that impoltant moro, 

When. I hence.shaJllly whe. , J 

III):,er shall returQ. 

" ~ 

, 
l'Ol!TICAL AIT.EMJ,>Ti .. 

AN ADPRESS TO POVERTY • 

• 
O! but ye're an unwelcome guest, 

As ever creature's cottage grac'd; 

My heart-strings ache to see ye plnc'd 

III sic a lodgin' ; 

I wad gie a" I'm worth, amaist, 

To see you trodgin'; 

Nor, is it wi' my will I wait 

Till ye tbinl< fit to take the gaet ; 

For little, I wad break your pate, 

Ve.rav'nous rook; 

o misery! !JliseryJ but,Ihote 

Your ghastly 1001<.;, 

Ye oCt bring wi' ye too, a class 

That deeper ay make _deep oistres!, 

AnlLneatbiAg. know. 0' tenderness 

For a,ne .ffiicleo, 

1lut aften strive to make him less, 

Aild leS! r<spect~.J; 

. . 
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For proof 0' tbis, the ither day 

I met his bonour on the way, 

I bow'd, and beg'd that 110 would stli1 

A moment wi' me, 

But a' tbat I could do or say 

He wadna see me; 

Then, [llesendy be was address'd 

By just. coof, 0' cash possess'cl ; 

And O! wbat friendsl,ip was ."Press'd 

Between the t\Ta, 

While I was .com'd-and you, ye pest, 

1 blame fort ... 

Twa tedious twalmontbs now bae pas>' d 

Since ye fell on me furious fa't, 

And mony a vengefu' scbeme ye'vc cast 

To overcome me; 

But now, my boasl, my hope, at last 

Ye'vc wre,ted from me. 

Baith late an' early, day and night, 

I've us'd the utmost 0' my might 

• 

l'OEtJCAL ATTEMM'S. 

To put your filthy form to fliglll, 

. But ob ! alas ! 

1 ne'er can banis. from my sight 

That lang thic face. 

I'd rather far that ye would slay n .. ,. 

Than constantly cohabit wi' me; 

For at the last ye're sure to lay ma 

Sae wretched lQw, 

J}'bat I tbe joy 0' giec' froe me, 

Shall cever know. 

o dear be wi' tl,e time, wboc I , . 
Could a' your ruthless rage defy; 

• Then, then, I wad hac seorn'd ri'lie 

llcneath your power, 

H3 

" I' 0 'd f '1 ........ When glowil\' fnenus "I' 0'1' rom • 

Fr •• h cvery hour. 

"".,n~' 1.1:n An evening then, o.t .1"" . S L~ 

'Vas weekly spent wi' right good will, 

Whar I bad easy access-still 

My hopc" foundatioll 

W ... tbis, and under every ill, 

My consolation. 

) 



11. ",OE'rICAL ATtl!MPT$. 

Rut now, Iny friends, the feeling few 

Yield my enfeebl'd frame to you; 

Now, desperntion darts me thl'o', 

And worse than all, 

The generous TU~'1 has left me too, 

To stand or fall. 

Yet, wherefore, ~hould a wretch liliC me. 

Be aya--complainin', while I sce 

11", worthiest cl the world by thee 

Deeply distress'cl; 

Let beggin' Homer witness be 

Whom ye oppress'd. 

'Gains! VlTgil too, your rage ran high, 

Whom ye compcU'd without to lie; 

Cen;antes too, by w:mt, to die 

In Madrid city; 

So Spert3eT perish'd-fiy, 0 liy 

U~)on your pity ! 

Nae heart, but either stanc or steel, 

Could ever stan' again' you weel, 

POE'TICAL ATrEMPrS. 

Your very leuk wad scar the de'iI, 

Or Bonaparte; 

Though i' the actions 0' the fiel' 

They're baith expert. 

But, to conclude, between us tW3, 

I wish the de'il, an' you, an' a· 

AI.ng wi' Bonaparte, may fa' 

As far as me, 

That ye may never rise ava, 

So let it be. 
9th Sep. lao8. 

o 
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1£6 ll()ETlC.\.L ATtEMPT.i. 

TO THE REVEREND T. T. 

PAnso~'s DILL. 

\. ,. 't 
l ~trangel' \S coman 0 see ye, 

A stranger that tlVonty lang evenins, sat wi' ye, 

,Vha now hM lang Jang been depriv'd 0' that bles,in~ 

The best he coul,[ e\'Cl' yet bOMt of possessin'

But, sir, to speak vlainly, like ither plain fellow;, 

Tho' he sud be struog by the neck 00 a gallows, 

He can bide nae langer frae what he's sac bent for, 

So, like the bad weather, hePs comin' unsent for; 

lIe ken~ it's a fashion to send for each ither, 

An' corn in' unsent for, ye know's but anither; 

Eut what can he do, sir, that's sent for to nae place., 

Il's heartless to bide aJ anc's lifetime in ae place" 

An' wallr for a rhymer, than ony ae creature; 

It hurts his guid name, and it alters his nature, 

,\n' lOok's him as crubbed as ony crab coult! be, 

An' gats hilll be a' things but just what he should be; 

Now, sir, if your counsel, your heukcs, or your letter, 

Can mak' a fool-fellow grow wiser or better, 

Perhaps in an hour, or may be in less, 

\' c'll see at your dwellin', the writer of this. 

POE.l"CAL ATfllMI'T3. Jl7 

10 ONE WHO DEM.\NllEU INTEII.EST rOR LENDINQ 

FIVE SIULLINGS A FEW DAYS. 

o MENCELESS miser! greedy $rull, 

Ay for advantage g.pio', 

I b'Jive sincerely, ye wad rob 

11 ye could get escapin'. 

Search a' the world, ye w.d!). lin' 

A worldlin' to exceed ye, 

In daily study, )1OW to gr~' 

The Doses aff the needy. 

You honest rna, ye canna b~'t, 

le narrow-hearted wretch ye, 

Ye say, ye wado. steal or cheat, 

Yet folk, I b'lieve, sud watch ye:; 

An' tho' ye're rich as ooy Jew, 

Ye've neither peace nor pleasure, 

But ,,,ben ye're sittin' thoomin' thro' 

Your stockingfu':i 0' treasun'; 



liS poETICAL ATTEMl"l'i. 

Yet wi' this glorious gOlden gear, 

Your time might not be Jastin', 

For ye might lIit an' lea'e it here, 

Some mornin' fresh .an' fastin'. 

An' few will fret, whate'er befa' ye, 

I think, because I know some 

Th.t wadna sigh, SUppOSI> they saw y~ 

In Haran's brither~s bosom. 

An' whether gold be there, or gain, , 

I vow, I never kent yet; 

But this I know, if there be nane, 

Ye'lI no be weel contentit. 

For 0, ye had a st!"'loge delight 

In gatherin' gear theg;ther, 

Nor could ye think to part a mite, 

Suppose your very milher 

In deep distress, on beodoo knee. 

Sat pleadin' for a penny; 

This answer ye were prone to gie < 

rbe devil sen' ye money, 

• 

POETICAL ATTEMPTS, 

Such kindness Y,e hae aften shown 

To ony that apply'd for't; 

}Jut yet your friendsllip lie'cr wail Imown, 

Unless ye were weel pay'd for't. 

So that thi3 moment were ye seen 

Expil'iqg in a wooclie, 

There never y~t were mair dry c'eq, 

.t\bout a diein' body. 

A chance jf there wad be aV3, 

A sorry heart behin' ye, 

for what the spoon put in, was a' 

Tha~ e,er was within ~e. 
• J lth .::ran. liO!)! 



l!ro OOETIcAL ATIE1U'TS. 

TO MISS -.- -.,. 

~IARu, fair, as ye gruw mair 

An' mail' a love1y lassie, 

Watch faun' ye weel, for fear the dei! 

Sud tC?1pt ~c to grmv sauc¥" 

l'or if I,C get, the least inlet, 

He'll /r.mr ye think your graces 

Nae less, nor wa~r, but mair an' far 

Aboon tile human species; 

Thcn, then I fear, a rumble near

But listen to my letter, 

That ye may bide, a bit aff pride, 

Y.'JI fin' yc'lI fare tile better: 

It bappen'd sac, tbe ither day, 

Beyont I1lY expectation, 

'fbat I did dine, wi' them that shine 

Out owre a' the nation. 

Nae matter wha, ye Hen them a'; 

Blit I got sac conceited. 

POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

s~ proud an· vain, I thought again 

I was a·new created. 

My only fret, wa, how to get 

EnClw 0' folk to know it ; 

Guid luck had I, that did"a try 

Some shameless shift to show it. 

I but cam' Ollt, an' blinkA:J about 

Me, here an' there, an yon'er, 

Ay thinkin' th(,y wau some whar say

Your honour, 0, your honour! 

I thought in plain, that there was nane 

o allY rank or station, 

But what sud stan', wit hat in han', 

In trcmblin' consternation .. 

Had ye but kent, ye wad hac sent 

Or come yoursel' an' watch'd me, 

For ne'er a one, I'm sure fme Dan 

To Beersheba, could match'u mc. 

But hame I go, like ony beau, 

Possess'cl o' pride past tholin·, 

lilt 



12\l rO:E.TICAL AlTEMP1's. 

Tbat wadna flinch a fit, an inch 

For l\'ickie, nor Napoleon. 

It cam' to pass, a little I""" 

I met, that c1idna know me ; 

She sudden stop'd, an' down she drop;d 

A courtesy unto me. 

IIcm, hem, quo' r, anel inward.ly, 

I wish'd the world were near me, 

Baith great an' 5m3, that they might a' 

Bc there to see an? hear me. 

UpOll my heel, about I wheel, 

An' bigger grew, some inches;

My hat sat snug, on my left lug, 

My bauns, upon my hinches. 

While govin' tlms, the country 'cross, 

I owre a stane feU headlang, 

An' there I got a mark, w;)1 not 

Be off me tilll'm aead-l.ng. 

Now ye may guess, I'm in distress, 

When my condition such is, 

POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

That if I staun, or go, it maun 

Bc cripple-like, all crutches. 

So here I lie, an' daily ery 

Full many a loud alas for't; 

I rue it sair, for 0 severe! 

I suffer i' the flesh for't. 

I see conceit, however great, 

W'j]] never change our nature, 

Nor mlk' us mair than what we are, 

Nor better, nor yet lireater. 

I ",nna write, nor yet indite 

A bit the malr sublimer, 

Which lets me see, 1'11 never be 

But just the wretched rhymer. 
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• WRIITEN 
TIlE NEXT MORNING AITEIl I1AV:NG !;lINED "-"ID 

SUPPED WITH THE REV. MESSRS. T. AND 11. 

eo 

,V HAB is tbe man, tb.t could compote 

What e'en 'le night can bring about? 

Y""treen, on Par",,,'s :llill, my snoot 

I cock'd, likc-wha could tell what? 

This morn immen,'d in smoke all' soot, 

I'm Iike-I ken mysel', that-

Yestreen, sedate I sat beside 

My 'I"'" ., my Crieg', my country's pride. 

Ag' him wha cross'd the ocean wide, 

AD' brought us owre ru' rantie, 

Upon a smooth eastalian tide, 

'lb' Italic HOTTl<r, Dane. 

YestrceD, like some great knigllt or squirt, 

11011'cl upon a cu,hion'd chair, 

An' red on rich an' dainty fare, 

'VI,ar kindne .. ay com .. gratis; 

This mom, I 00 a ,tool mlun sbar .. 

A breakfast 0' potatoe._ 

t'OErICAL ATTEIIM'!. 

Ye."treeo Ibe privilege was mine 

To drink the rich an' rosy wine 

Like any fuvourite 0' the nine, 

And what's a serious matter, 

This mom, the produce 0' the vine 

Is turn'cl, wi' me, to water. 

Ye~ water, for to tell the truth, 

Is famous ay for quench in' Orouth; 

If we dislike it, in the mouth 

We needna let it dally; 

Whon past the pallet, then forsoolh, 

It does a body bra'ly; 

lIot on the bale, I'¥e ltam'd to know 

Tb..-e', naething certain here below; 

E'en Bonaparte might be laid low, 

Wha fain our necks wad tread on, 

An' whon he gets the run'mo't blow, 

Nae matter what he fed On. 

I1 



]~G POETICAL A'ITBlflT.J. 

TO TIlE )lOST NOBLE 

TilE ;'IIARQt;IS OF DOWXSHIRE. 

r.ry LOJlll, 

'VIIIL1\ friends an' folk 0' fam_, 

Wi' compliments salute ye, 

I maun contented sit at hame, 

An' barely think about ye. 

llowever ye m.y end, I'm sure 

Ye make a braw beginnin', 

So, may your fame be still as pure 

And clean a. new bleaeh'd linen. 

::;tan' forth for Erin's honour aye,. 

Whar Dou:n!I!iTe's Marquis ,hould rtan' 

By birth, if he woukllive an' die, ' 

A glorious, great, an' good man; 

And still he humble as ye are, 

The notion will adore ye-

'fhen far and near, e'en c\"ery whare, 

Ye'lI drive the world before ye : 

For them that' sraree dare hope to ,I.are 
-' 

The buon ),our boanty's Lrjngin', 

I'OliTICAL AtTElIPrJ. 

Y[wlld glad your Lord,hip's Jugs to hear 

Them at their supper, ~inginj 

• 0 may our ~Iarquis happy he, 

And ht'althy, e'en an' morning, 

An' live his birth-clay fcast to 'cc 

Twice fifty times returning; 

And when the Powers ate plcas'd to flit 

That generous ~ul t1u.~y\·c given, 

JlIay he be handed up to sit 

Upon a throne in hca\'cn ;' 

For mc, whatc'rc I may endure 

0' plentiness or starriu', 

'Vi' due respect, my J..A>n1, I'm your 

DC\'oted, humble ~cryan', 

8th Octobtr, It09. 

I "~ -/ 
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128 J'OE'l"ICAL ATrEMl"'rS. 

oN' THE ACCID.E~TAL DEATH Of' 

A FWOURITE POINTER. 

• 

Y K youthfu' sportSmen, fur and near, 

Wha like a clay's divertion dear, 

Approach an' sce me sittin' "ere 

~'i' grief surrounded, 

An' drop a spmpathetic tear-

~fy Grouse is wounded" 

Behold in lamentaLle case, 

TbI.'!: best 0' a' the settia' race! 

Ah me! before my very face 

There pantin', Iyin' 

In ga'pin' anguish-Oh, ala, ! 

My Grouse is dyin'. 

• 

The're's mony an ill bred bitches' Eon, 

Thro' pots. an; pans, wau sneakin' run, 

..But he wba;s days will soon be done, 

Was Letter bred; 

For now he's goin'-O! he~s gone! 

l\fy Grouse is dead! 

PQETJCAL ATfEl\1fTS. 

Now, flow ye briny f01.lntains, Bow, 

Sad witne5s of heart-l'I7ecking woe, 

Amidst his wantoQ gambols, lo! 

To ruin hurried; 

:But hush! let it suffice, to show~ 

My Grouse is buded. 

THE EPITAPH. 

hARn by this ro~k, boo{'l'!k'd wi' to" 

There lies) a past tbe l'!ommon dog, 

For reptiles foul, a feast it 

Ye>ll soon conclude, bc wasna bad, 

Whon'this Wai a' the fa\llt be had, 

Tbat he was baro a. beast .. ' 

~tb Nov. leo9. 

f 
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130 T'OETfCAJ .. ATTEMPTS. 

TO T. J. T. EsQ.. 

DEAR SIR .. 

I'M just bcginnin' to compose 

A rhyme or rather, crack-scull prme, 

An' that it may expel your woes 

In haste, is his 

Desire and earnest wish, that kno~vs 

\Vhat sufferin' is. 

O! but wc are a wretched pair, 

As eI'er grappl'd wi' despair, 

Greetin an' gowlin' late an' ear' 

':ri' pain an' woe; 

How ill we're now, how weel we were 

Some time ago! 

Rut since wc can do little el~e, 

\ Vi' mirth we'll try to sooth oursels; 

It's better far for manic iUs, 

Than burning ulisters, 

An' safer too, than draps or pilJs, 

Vomits, or g--i. 

rOETICAL ATtEMPTS. 

''fis a' the same I plainly see, 

To be 0' great or low degree, 

When ye're as ill, an' waur than me 

Wi' pain offended; 

The only odds is, ye can be 

Better attended; 

We sudna at amiction spurn, 

Nor faint, because we're made to mourn, 

But kiss the rod, an' to it tura 

Wi~ full intent, 

Least wrath, infinite wrath sud burn 

Ere we repent; 

Bufblytber scenes wad better fit 

U, haiti" at tbis important bit, 

Then let us down thegitber sit, 

An' sing, an' laugb, 

An' mix a dose 0' mirth an' wit, 

An' drink it .ff. 

Auld Orph.", play'd sic merry strain', , 
.. He eharm'd the very sticks an' ,tan« i 

~ 

1St 



13!.! l 'OE'nC.-\L AT'J;'EMPTS. 
POETICAL ATTEMPTs. l :lJ 

Then try to charm your aches an' pains, 
Then tell him, Master Thomas de.r, 

For ye hac skill ; 
That acquiescence whiles can cheer 

But I can only bother brains, 
Tbis heart, tho' .chin' aft for feflr 

Do what I will. 
0' reil confusion l 

I canna bear to use a ircadle, nut to conclude, at least come near 

N •• m.ir can ye; a chaise or ",ddle- To a conelusion.-

1 

Weel, since these pass-time. y~ were bred till, If whon I strike the tremblin' string, 
Sma' joys imparl; 

But anti melody I bting; 
Back-gammon, mHbe, or the fiddle 

My ill-tun'd harp I'll flOC me Ring, 
Wad cheer your heart. 

And you alone 

And I'll prepare 'me too, wi' speed, Shall play and I shan after sing, -' 
To tune my harp or paten reed; By way 0' drone. 

An' may the Muse her votary lead 
I\.nd may Apollo ran the fire, 

To sic a Jay, Ti11 a' our ailings quite retire; 
As may intice his T"""''' to read, 

Then pleas'd, the patron an' the sire 
An' smile, an say, 

Shall sit observant, 

, j::an my Tisanuel> sing. so well, Which is the hope and sole desire 

In poverty's se'lUJ!ster'd cell? Of, sir, your scr\'ant. 
Can he contented daily dwell H. pnu". 

With care and woe,. j,: .~ June, 1810. 

! Or would he only fuin excel 

In seeIDin~ so " 



j 

rOETICAL A1'TEMJ"tS .. 

TU. LAST SPEECII~ AND DYING LAMr.NTAno:rt or 

BALLYWARD LAKE, 
: mnnSSED TO THE REV, T. T. PARSON" HILL. 

o ! FRIEND of all that need a friend, 

My last lament to you I send, 

nut mark, it's no your aid I'm wooin~, 

To snatch me frae impendin' ruin; 

Na, na, I know it's lang owre Jate 

For me to think to sbun my fate, 

But just it does my spirit brace, 

To talk wi' ane tbat kens my case. 

Ah ! wae is me, tIle day's at han', 

That I maun lea'e my native lan', 

To be forgotten quite an' clean, 

An' never,. never mair be seen; 

For Messrs. B-- and B-- bae said i~ 

An' wha haes bauldness to forbid it, 

And English John has many a slave, 

These eight days digsin' at my grave. 

l'OliTICAL ATTEMf"TS. 1"35" 

Yet still I think, they shudna heed me, 

But let me keep what Ilature gied me ; 

Yet they're as si c:k, for that I know, 

As Ahab was bug ti me ago, 

'Vhon he lay dying \Vi' regard 

For honest Nabo'''', boney yard; 

1'0, they by forcc, before my face, 

Will rub, and drive me to clisgr,lce, 

An' maybe tear. n~e spaul frae ~p "\UI, 

Or if they let me l;"e at all, 
I 

'Twill be in banishment, forgot 

~n ditches deep, to lie and rot. 

But, sir, 3S ye shall plainly see, 

They sudna first hac fa't:!n on me, 

• For aft I've grae'd the board of those 

# That are my most inveterate foes, 

Wha think it ne~thcr sin nor shame, 

To change my nature an' my name; 

But shortly, they'll by force confes,> 

Th' inferiour qualities 0' grass; 

Thd suir'" up in a siBer bowl, 

O! how unlike my fish an' fowl! 



lM POETICAL A'ITEAlPT5. 

F owl on my very bosom fed, 

And fish within my bowels bred: 

The former, nature has supply'd 

Wi' wings, that they can flee fin' hillc; 

Tile latter, llarmlcs-s, heJpless thjng~, 

Hac neither legs, nor arms, nor wings, 

Nor ought ava for to defend them , 
So, ooy aoe that likes, may end diem, 

Or frae my tenderness may tear tl,em. 

An' quickly to destruction bear them' , 
But twice twelve hours will cnd it all. 

for Thursday next-oh me! 1 f.ll; 

The country foun' will a' be here, 

At my calamities to sneer: 

Such is the fate 0' {olk in tronble, 

They strive to mak' them suffer duuble • 
But yet, the bard beyond dle bourn, 

I ImolV, at my mi&hnp, will mourn; 

for aft he play'd hi, youtl,fu' pranks, 

An angler on my heathery banks; 

But wbat 0' b!m 1 be's aye neglected, 

An' by the great folk uisrcspcctcd, 

POETlCAL ATTEMPTS. 

For his epistles, an' petitions, 

His eclogues, odes, ani exhibitions, 

If they sud fa' before the great, 

"V.d fare like alm'nack's out of date. 

E'en tho' the numbers of his lyre 

Were warm'd by pure poetic fire, 

They'd prove too chilly to engage 

rfhe attention of tllis luke-warm age; 

Yet watch him, for I understan' 

He likes to be about your han', 

An' so he may-but think on me, 

An' tllink 00 him-an' \\ hoo you sce 

Tbe torrents tumblio' from his eye., 

An' hear him chant my obsequies, 

Tben join wi' him, for ye can feel 

For e'en a {oe-but fare ye weel . 

19tbs..p. t810. 

1S, 
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185 J"bE'l'ICAL A'!"'rEMl'l\"'; 

O~ BEING ALO~E IN THE REV. T. T'. PARLOUR. 

Ilth October, lBW. 

How often have I happy been, 

Within these sacred walls! 

'Vhere never taunt nor jest obscene, 

The modest listener galls. 

}Icre volumes, thousands, at my wiii, 

Diverting lessons lend, 

But oh ! there's something wan ling still

The cheerful, generous friend. 

How" lingering slow,JJ the minutes pass, : 

That fleetly flew before, 

And yet the time must be, a~ ! 

That he'll be here no more: 

But hush ye gloomy thoughts, be still, , 

Such thoughts affection spurns; 

I'll hence, and back to Parson's Hill, 

'Vh.n friendly THIU returns. 

POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

TO THE REV.n .... M •••••• 

• 

THOU very reverend, mighty man, 

Whilst thou llOrang'st ,thy Christian clan, 

Or musest on the banks of Ban, 

To pass the time, 

Wilt thou at my bit Music's llOn' 

Accept a rhyme? 

I'm no designin' for to say, 

Ye're past tIle common every way, 

That barefac'd wheedlin' wad display, 

Which 1 detest; 

For truth's ay truth, an' Jlattery 

Is praise misplac' d : 

Gin fame or learning be a bliss, 
• 

Ye've prosper'd baith in that and thi', 

And a. for si.e an' shapeliness, 

An' finish'd features, 

R 
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i'Ol!..:I'l CA-t ~\Tl'::'.lll·T;it. 

y c're! ju~t like Su"l, the Son of eis, 

).:\Iallg common Cl'caturd. 

Ye\e JOax strength and 1',restor's wit~ 

Ulyssd tongue, -wllDn ye think fit

\'Vi' praisc undue the ne 'er a i.J:t 

I'll e'er bespatter ye, , 
lli'or :l!ellto/s. voice is wantin' yet" 

Sure that's nae lIattery ! , 
"I'wad seem to me that ye were mado 

At tirst for die heroic trade 

Of brandishin' the glitterin' blade 

About your pow, 

" har noddiu' plumes an' laurels shade 

The dauntless 1lrO\~ ! 

I'd lil,e right weel to sce ye lead' 

An army, 'at an army's head 

Wi' sword in. han', YClur foamin' steed 

Bitiu' the bit; 

Just \lCl'fectin' some oariu' deed 

U ncquall'cl yet. 

FOETl C,'.L AT'r.l.'.M ["II .... 

0, 0, for you Jorl' TVcllinglou, 

To join, and on J1a~'sella rUQ, 

Fierce :15 ./Jrlrill(·s on dJC soo 

. OfToyall'riQm" 

A.n' Dlay like fame by you be won 

Jf e'er you tl)' him! 

But tho' I ~lk of war', alarms, . 

I hate the shriek!> 0' slaughtcr'd swarml'o" 

vVhar' heads an' bans' an' legs al,l' arlllS 

Are 5pap'd awa', 

Withou; their Ical'e-but frae sic harms 

Dear save us a'. 

o sir, gin fortune wad assign 

1'0 me, just e'en a pipe 0' wine, 

And you to shut your fist on mine 

In frieu'ship hut, 

I think I wadna much repine 

''''hile it wad 1 .. 1. 

But .' that I can say or think 

'nout .. :ulike deeds an' drap. 0' drilllr, 

I 



142 POlitICAL ATTI!MPTS. 

-Can ne'er entice my muse to clink 

Poetic time; 

So here I vow I'll spill my ink,l 

An' quat my rhyme; 

Because in scrapin' up a letter, 

I thought .he might hae manag'd better, 

Vet ~ my int'rest canna get her 

To shew her powers; 

Sn .inee I eanna mend the matter 

Farewell, I'm your's. • 

H. p.!!. ••. 

.. 

l'O £ fI CAL ATT.nrrlS. 

TO THE REV T ..... M'" R .... 

TAo' whether I'm alirc or dcad 

Is hardly known to Mr. R--, 

Yet nye a wcel-wishcr he'll fit)' me 

As lang as there is Hfe within mc, 
• 

And sure as death my days will cnd, 

I fain would have him for a friend; 

No that I'm wantin' muckle frae him, 

Nor hac I ought ava to gie him, 

E.,<cept a rhyme, if hc'lI hac that 

He's get it quickly, 'ere I quat; 

Sac much for preface-now for matter 

Whcrewith to bungle up a letter, 

And herc I'm fykin' in a lisle, 

To know whether a pert epistle, 

Or sang, or 5.:1.tyrc, be the maist 

Congenial to his rcrerend taste. 

Some fellows entertain their frien'.!, 

Wi' witches, ghaists, an' fairy queens; 

" 

\ 
( 
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QII. tra-ller firmly I,as protested, 

He iaW tI place which nc't::r existed; 

Anilhcf to OUT view discloses 

The ,pot "Lar !l-Iichael buried illascs . , 
,:\nd some their lH~tters to excdJ 

De,el'i!'. the ,i,,, nn' sl..,pe of Ilell i 

Some tulk about ethereal wars, 

And some ran easy count the stars; 

Som!! 'ay th~l kjngtloms are ab(lon us, 

An' tell U' " that in tbe Moon ~ 

,-\11' jf they treat Miss Lun. fair, 

].1llilchallSon kcns--for be was tllere . , 
f'omc rhymers raise an ucco din, 

"llo4t conslernations thcy'\-e been iD, 

Headn' harangues o' learned rats" 

An' m:lOly m:'ec outwitCn' caL, ; 

Then whon th~y labour out tlteir label 

They'll own forsooth i:s all a faLle.

llut if ye will nttention gie, 

Yc\e hear a tde 0' tnlth [rue me.-.. 

'[wu fellows anee 0' equal f.me 

• 

Did each a place 0' pfQfit claim, 

They were alike in birth an' iJrecdin, 

In kuk alike, alike in cleedin', 

The tane was as the tither gude, 

An' baith were form'<.l 0' flesh nn' bluid _ 

In person equally complcat, 

They dillh'cl only in estate, 

And in opinion-wl:a wad get 

The place for which they baith ",ere .el ; 

So olf they gade wi' nimble pace 

'fo let tbe Justice ken the ense, 

,Yha had the gi'ein' 0' the thing, 

A man as great as ony king; 

His honour saw at the fIrst sight 

'fbry baith had just an e'luall ight, 

An' 50 to end the hale dispute 

ITh bade them lug tbeir l.\UI'ses oul ; 

, "Vha haes m.ist cash (Cjuoth he) shall ft' 

The place by right, for Ihat', the law; 

So when he did the purses view 

The tane was toom, the tither rou)~ 
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Then says to him that had the gear, 

Ye fairly won, the case is c1etlr, 

Yc're fortune's tiien' an' shall be mine, 

The morrow yc'U ('DIDe here an' dine; 

Then says to him that was rcjecte~, 

Sic things ye sudna bae expec1ed, 

Gang hame, my fricn', an' be at rest, 

Folk us'cl. wit want can beltf it hcst.-

NolV sir, this tale that I hac ended 

b but by verity coIDmendcd, 

Sac if ye dinna like sic bletherin', 

Ye'se no be bothcr'd wi' aniulcr aur, 

Yet frae it ony common creature 

May sce the qualifying nature, 

And the llfcvailin' pow~r 0' pelf: 

nut I beg lem'c to write myself 

Your \'cry humble tcn':mt.. 
lI.l''''UH. 

I'OnnCAL ATTEMPTS. 

A~SWER TO BURNS' "LOVELY JEAN." 

M y Burns is gane, I'm left alane-, 

My dearest spouse no more 

ShaJi bless my arms, an' praise my charms, 

An' tell them o'el' an' o'CI'.-

, ;Vc Laith confess'd we baith were bless'd~ 

Hut O! transport in' scent:, 

Too soon ye fled, my HumS is dead, : 

And I'm no more his Jean! 

In summer days whon owre the bracs, 

The gentle breezes'blaw, 

The fields wad ring to hear l,im 'ing 

'" My Jenny dinga them n';" 

Nae lover's lass that ever was, 

Nor the most happy Qucell 

That e'cl' sat on a royal tiuone, 

Was half sae bless'd as Jean. 

How often lie wi' sang an' glee, 

Has charm'd my ravish'cl cnr, 
, 

,. 
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An' m;ule to glow, tll:3 the~k t1ut U0\9 

Su:>tuim; the gushill' tear; 

\Yhon hy my ~idl.! my Burns, my llriut": 

Wad c;il llim clown at c~cn, 

Vew, few could vie wi' mc, ior t 
Was tllen his l)np!,y Jean, 

~ae man alh'e need ever strive 

'1"0 gild my bosolD'g gloom, 

No, no, I swear he breathes not air 

Shall fill my Robi,,'s room, 

Wha's pen could paint each lovely tint 

That decks the flowery green, 

Wh.'s baUD could twine the laurel tine, 

Ab' dress it on his Jean. 
I 

'What raptures thro' my bosom flew 

The day he first watt mine, 

'Vlmt joys possess'd this pmtin' bre."t, 

Now left by him behin' : 

not why complain, deplrted swain, 

A few ~hort months betweeo, 

An' then I come to share thy tomlo 

Art be again thy JCOIl. 

• 

'VCt.ETIC.\L ATrEMl'rS~ 

REFLECTIOX l 

tlCG..-\SJONED RY TILe; ILLSESS; 01' THE 

Jts.v. T<"'''~ '''l. T*~li<". 

MUSE rtwake-n scenc distrcssing 

Claims a melancholy str.tin, 

All that made my life a bles,ing; 

Lies "pon a bed of p',i", 

Weary watching, ne\'er sleeping, 

Doctor'; efforts fruitless all, 

Nothing but the \'Diee of weeping 

MurmUr> tltro' the loaely hall. 
• 

'Weeping sons-lhe father ever 

Marks you with his lust regard, 

'Veep you may-your loss can ne\'CI, 

Never, never be repair'd. 

O! l'e puor tb.! need protection, 

Let your sigbs to Heaven ascend, 

Mourn ye sons of SRd affiiction, 

Mourn for your amitteu fdend: 

• 

I." 
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l'OETICAL A'ITE-MI'1':i. 

Mourn wilh lamentatjon double, 

Thou who dost already bow 

Underneath a load of trouble, 

'Yho will share t\ly ",rrow, now? 

Who will c,'er soothe thy sadness, 

Who will 6mother all thy smart ? 

Who will gild thy gloom with gladnes" 

Who will bind thy broken heart 1 

None thy lyre will e .. er lislen, 

None will clleer tby spirit-n<>

None witb generous wille will ha..<ten 

To a1leyiate tby woe.-

'Yofu! now be thy existence, 

Dormant be thy rhyming skill, 

Thou shalt only at a distance 

View the groyes of Parson's Hill. 

o how fleeting, how beguiling 

Sweetest scenes of pleasure are! 

Now there's none to meet thee smiling, 

None to bid thee welcome tbere.-

Bul 10 TIeaven', will refer him-

Mercy pidl'S-mercy spares-

o indulgent ~Jakcr spare him, 

A,.swer thus a thousand prayers. 

Ye who watch the walls o( Zion 

Prc"ing forward for the prize, 

Ere a bed of death ye lie on 

LiYe like him" .nd cl.im the ,kies: 

J2~b Jo.nuary. 1811. 
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J -.., ,,- l'Ol!TICAL ATTEMl''l~. 

ON llIS RECOVERi. 

• 

11u H ye sOlllHJs of lamentation! 

Social joys again rclUro, 

Ednging cordilll consolati(.'n 

To this henrtm prone to mourn.-

Discontent now fly forever, 

Every trifljng care I'll spurn, 

IIa';n~ health :lOU him, I'll never 

Be again dispos'd to mouru.-

Lately I my sorrow vented, 

Whilst my blccillng heart was tom, 

Now I'm happy-ql1ite contenteu, 

Not inclio'u at all to moum,-

Now again he soothes my ~rrow 

With his ,vonted tender turn, 

(Come, Tisander,-come to-morrowt 

, Come to mc-hut not to mourn: 

1'OE'flC.\L A'rrEMP-ra. 

Now the rear of dire disaster 

I can conqucr-I can scorn, 

Now I share the rich repast, whcr~ 

None had eYer cause to mourn.-

lfay the smiles of bounteous Hca\'cn 

Every deed of his adorn ! 

and may many days be given, 

For to comfort those tI,al mourn! 

Now may anguish never grieve him, 

May he never be forlorn 

Till the gutes of bli>s receive him, 

Never never more to mOUIOa 

~f.ch February, 18U. 
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TO THE PRE; lDEN r AND OTHER MEMBERS 

Oio' TU"E ItA.TnFR.ILA~H) nOOK SOCU'IY. 

-
DEAR WORTHY gUts, 

Will ye attend, 

Or as I should say, comtesecnd, 

To hear my supplication? 

Ye're wi' the truly noble class'd, 

And thaI's the basis where I rest 

My hope and expectation.-

0, if 1 some great sometlti-ng were, 

,\n' had as muckle cash to 'f>'l~, 

As migllt mak' me a memher, 

And ye wad sic a wretch admit, 

Ye'd sce how saucily I'd sit 

Amang ye 'ere December. 

But mirarles are ceas'd, an' so 

I 6ud contented lie helow 

My cross-without distmctiQu1 

POETICAl ... ATfBMPTS. 

Yet such, alas! my passions art, 

That 1 as much could tame a bear, 

As keep them in subjceti9n. 

'Tis not for want 0' pence. I pine, 

Nor want 0' pratoes, when I dine

Worse, far far worse, assails me, 

Aye worse, in alt;nost every s~nsc; 

But least I keep ye in suspensF. 

'Tis love, 'tis love that ails me: 

A Highland lassie, buskit braw, 

Wha's face, I'm sure, [ never saw, 

'rho' very fair her fame is ; 

0, how llaDg\1\sh for ner sa,ke ! 

The lovely Lady oj the Lake, 

For th.t I dlink her name is. 

She lodges, I'm inform'd, wi' you; 

So what ye bid, 1 deem she'll d!> 

Without all hesitation. 

0 , do not then my suit deny, 

That on her matchles3 beautiert, I 

May gaze wi' admiraticn. 
T 
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Her sire, his approbation gies, 

An' w will she, I'm sure, for she's 

A courteous, kindly creature. 

An' fitted out in every case, 

To gratify the human race, 

For graces and good nature. 

'I winna, slrs, upon my honour, 

Lea'e an olfensive h:mn' upon her, 

Nor nane that wDuM, shall scc her; 

Na, na, I'll think Dae sin to tak: 

The rAsca.l's life that w(1uld e'en mak' 

The sma"est freedom wi' her. 

Indeed she sometimes, may he, may 

See IW' true comrades that I hac, 

A preaeher~, and a plew-rnant; 

But they're a chaste an' modest pair. 

An' few as famous ever were, 

For keekin' clearly through man. 

She therefore canna be beguil'd, 

Nor frne your humble servant wil'd 

By man, or maid's in\"cntion, 

•. Yuua;-. t Burns. 

'POB'ltC'AJ. ATT.B~lPTS. 

For come 0' mc, or mine, what wil1, 

While sbe bides wi' me, .he shall still 

Command Ill¥ whole attention. 

Now, a' tbat I desire or seek, 

Is just her company 8 week, 

To keep my sp'irits cheery; 

'Twad mak' me happy, I declare, 

To eorlie wi' a lady fair, 

- At c'en whon 1 am weary. 

Perhaps, 'Us tills much labour 10.,'4 

For oh ! I ken it to my cos!; 

1 Dever can command her j 

So, I'll put up my quill ao' qua~ 

'fell her I'm truly hers, nn' that 

Her lover is 
TISANDEIl. 

!Gth s.p, I1i 11. 
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ANSWER FRo~1 THE SOCIEty 1'0 

TISANDER. 

THE Lady 0] the l.ake, to you 

Returns her thanks and service due; 

Nor, tho' the bard of Selkirk sling, 

In sweeter notes than ever rung 

Tbro' Scotias vales, her deatllless praise

Does she disdain Tisander's lays. 

'Tis true, she long has left the court 

Of Kings and Tharies, the proud resOrt; 

And cannot plead your humble clalm~ 

In Stirlillg's hall, to royal JalllfS

True, she has left her favourite island, 

And now salules you from Rathfriland: 

There she on lofty shelf reclines, 

'lMongst sages, pocts, and divines; 

And hither, jn their name invites 

Tt,ander to the pure delights, 

That virtue, wit, and solid sense, 

By type and paper can dispense , 

l'OETICAL ATfEMyrs. 

There you, with all a poct's wonder, 

Upon their various lare may ponder, 

And rise, perhaps, to loftier lays, 

That late posferity may praise, 

(If you can gain the nine braw lass,,", , 
That rent out acres On Parnassus, 

In f~ir fee simple, to assign 

A rood or twa withollt a fin e), 

Then ~elcome to the bright Divan, 

Thrice welcome, bard of j),10neyslan! 

.' 
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lGO -'OEl'JCAE ATTEMJ""l'!. 

TO lib. G. A. 

ht October) 181). 

• 
PL.\lN, I",nest, downright, Gilbert Acfam,.. 

(For I'm ill vers'd in .irs an' madams), 

I hum ye owre my hearty tb.nks~ , 

While here I rest my weary shank .. 

Within the peet-neuk On a stoor, 

• ForfOughten sair, wi' spade an' shoo1. 

Which aft hae blistered baith my hauns ; 

Yet while this flesbly fabric stauos, 

All' wrule r.ir Phrebus boms aboon m~. 

I'll min' Ihe boneur ye hae doon me: 

Wow! man, but ye hae made me happy; 

A bottle 0' tbe stoutest nappy, 

That ever yet could boast the birth 

0 ' either .anger, wit, or mirth, 

Couldna hae made me half sae vauntie. 

Or made me ' cock my crest' sae cantie. 

The love-Iorn wretch, wha lang had bono 

Jlis sweet·hl'art'~ insolence an' scorn, 

L'OETICAL ATTBMM'S. 

Resolv'd to terminate tbe strire, 

By snigin' thro' tbe thread 0' life, 

To let the crimson current spour. 

An' carry dle infection out, 

For which dire purpose be doth ,mUll, 
Wi' grewsome.gully in hi. haun, 

Ready ,to cut hi. throat-dear bl.ss us ! 

Whon lo! the object 0' his wishes, 

Comes flyin' wi' ber heavenly charm,. 

An' clasps him in her yieldin' arms • 

An' bids him hope, an' have, an' live, 

And all that honour l'!ln, she'll give: 

E'en be amid this gush of treasure, 

IGI 

Could not 'be mair o'er power'd wi' plc8surl".., 

Than 1 W"", when your lady fair, 

In answer to my ardent prayer, 

Did send .and say, ' TU'(tnder, come" 

Conduct me to your little home; 

Behold, I'm yours by fate's decree, 

Deliver'd, sign'd, and seaJ'd by me,' 

The Ladv of tile Lalre, 
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Now, Gilbert, I've llae mair t9 ",y, 

111 see you on my nuptial day, 

Which ye'll observe is firmly fix'd. 

To be iiometime December next; 

I canna tell the day exac', 

For I bae ne'er an almanac; 

I'll be beside your frien', the Rentor .. 
May patrpu, pride, an' benefactor. 

For master Sam*, my ither frieD', 

Pray tell him, Gillie, that I mean 

'fa drink his health in water clear, 

For that's the plenticst potion here; 

But whon to Parson's Hill I fare, 

To mak' my weekly visit th~re, 

I'll toast it round in stuff as stout 

As ever gade in glass about; 

HP. may depend on that for ne thing, 

Fur I get plenty there for naething, 

• Sa.muel Murphy, Jun. who 8ceondcd, &cc. 

• 
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An' that's the cheapest way 0' drinkin' j 

\'I'e'll no dispute on this I am thinki"'. 

Tell Rev. B*U, the hard of Hillton, 

That he's the person I hac built on, 

To solemnize my marriage dtes, 

An' licence me for luve's delights 

An' tell the rest fhat I'll rememocr 

The hin'most Friday o' September; 

While 1 a couplet can contrive, 

An' that I hae a heart alive 

To frien'ship., tha' I caUDa show it; 

But that's the fate 0' many a poet. 

I'd fain string up their Dames in rhyme, 

But want 0' paper an' 0' time, 

Gaurs me abruptly quat my theme

I've scarcely room to write my name. 

TISANDER . 

u 



16~ POETICAL ATTBMl"rs. 

TO TU.s MEMORY OF TUJ!. un 

RIGHT REVEREND THOMAS LORD, 

11U5IIor OF DROlltonE. 

• 

o Perry, moy the meanest M use 

That ever tun'd the lyre, 

Attempt the dirge, when fatal neW! 

Sets e"ery soul on fire! 

ApoZlo, do thou teach me .kill, 

To swell the solemn ~ound ; 

My hest friend weeps! ean I be still ) 

Ah no! let tears abound. 

Now Robinsoll, thy Muse alarm,d, 

ShaH sound from shore to shore: 

Him whom thy infant numbers charm'd

Thy Perry, is no more! 

Ye bards of loftiest note and namr, 

Your efforts join in on£>, 

itOEl'lCAL A1'TEMP1S. 

And vent your sadness on your theme

Your friend, your patron·sgone. 

Ye sons of Levi, jOiFl the choir, 

The general sorrow share; 

And every bough "buut Dromore, 

Tbe sahle cyprus wear. 

o Campbell, be not sile"t now! 

Let all thy powers appear; 

lG5 

o DTumm01Ld, Druntmond, where art thou! 

When anguish calls thce here? 

Attend ye worthies--do, ah ! do 

Produce the funeral song; 

rH chant my little requiem too

But far behind tIle throng: 

Yes, f.r-alas ! far, far behind 

The wailing crowd I'll crawl, 

And bid ambitious worldlings mind, 

That great men weep, when good IIlen fall ! 

Se). October" lau. 
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THE PROFLIGATE. 

TO ITS Al~ TUNE. 

I AM a bml'e jolly brisk boy, 

I daily carouse to keep care away; 

A bottle's my life ;rd my joy, 

And makes a dull moment SGon wear away; 

Let afterwards do as it may, 

I like to have happiness still in han'; 

If creditors crave mc, I'll say, 

' Tis hard to get breeks all' a IIighlan'man. 

I al.t ga"e the shirt aff my back, 

The full-flowing bumper to bring again; 

Then COIIIC on the t~ble a crack , 
Till glass and jugs 1. make ri~g again; 

The landlord then calls for his jink, 

I answer, I have not a ~hillilJJ man; 

And this often pays a good drink, 

. 'Tis hard to get breeks nlf a Highlan'man. 

poETICAL ATTEMPTS. 167 

The miser, a purse full of pelf, 

(Perhaps for a spend-thrift), keeps craftily, 

But I only care for myself, 

And let him take chance that comes after me; 

If any to gambling incline, 

There never was yet a more willin' man; 

But soon my gay game-fellows tiud, 

'Tis hard to get breeks all' a Highlan'man. 

Thus, time I pass juviall y by; 

And mean, while (live, to live merrily; 

What tho' I insolvent should die, 

The priest or the parish will bury me. 

My friends do me daily advi .. , 

But they might as well take the deil in hand; 

1 want will and power to be wise j 

'Tis hard to get brecks aff a Highlun'man. 



TO illS GRACE TilE nU"E OF __ _ 

l\IAY I 'r l'LCASE YOUR GUAOE, 

Irs settled on for rendn bere, 

Ye'vc got sae midile gowcl~n gear, 

Ye ISllOW nu how to use ir j 

III cOllsetluencc 0' sit: :1 tallf, 

1 hae u wee rer1ucst tu mak'; 

I tbi"k yell liD l'cfuBC it. 

1 know your GraCe cun cn:s), grant, 

The little yearly thing I want

'Five hun'er poun's the h:.11e o't ~ 

A \'ery triflin' sum, it'.:; true, 

But cOlllill' f,'ae the like o' you, 

A body thinks a deal o't. 

Nu,~, whon I hue obtaio'd this boon, 

(.\nd that, I'm certain, will Le soon), 

The people will Inlloo it, 

In c,"cry public place, I wean; 

, Ho! heard ye thiH Lis Grace has gi'CB 

A l)Cllsioo to a lX>Cl.' 

"OETlCAL ATI''(C\YlIT3. 

lIa, ha, Lut I'll be lIneo chcerie, 

Whon hunners, hunners hy the year, ay 

Come canuilie unto mc. 

"Vh.r will I ride, whar will I rin, 

Tilis world's owre wee to spen' it in; 

o sirs, what 'will l'OI11~ 0' mc. 

o for a poc!<etfU' o· purses! 

.. ft. conch an' fifty rh!r o' horses 

To whip me owre to l .. oo'on ! 

'Vhar (OU grow some nncommon tlling: 

Dear keep me-it miJht be a king, 

And then I'll sit my thl"One on. 

o bless mc, Lays, how big I'll be

l tllini<, I really think I scc 

l'ofysel" subdllin' Bony J 

nUt baud a ,,'ce-l ought to waitJ 

And nO to grow sac glorious great. 

Until I get the money. 

.. 



]'QETlfJAL ATl'.EMPTS. 

EPIGRAM TO A LIAlt. 

o WAN, but ye think much 0' truth; 

Ye surely hae a IlDard Q't 

Laid up in store-for frae your youth, 

Ye seldom spent a word o't; 

But falsity, ye mak' a slave, 

For every day ye wear it, 

While truth, ye like your siller save, 

Ay speakin' lies, to spare it. 

POI:;.TICAJ .. ATTEMPTS. 

A~ EPITAPH ON A MISER. 

HE'S flitted, an' whether for waur or fur better, 

V\'e canna wee! say, nor h's no mutkle matter; 

But this wc can safely as-seTt, without study, 

A narrower suul nc\'er fleel frae a body. 

• 

ANOTHER. 

Hrs body's buried here, 

And how his spirit f..1res, 

I canna s;\y-hut this I'll SWC'a r: 

There's nane that kent Lim, C'(f(~S. 

lil 
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Jj:l rO)1Tl e AL ATTEMPTS .. 

O~ A SPENDTHRlFT. 

DHOW tbis bit slate 

lIe lies lifeless and caul, 

That drank an estat(', 

An' was dry af<er al~. 

• 

O~ A SLUGGARD. 

II.,~'s dead" nu' he's rotten, uod few for him wcepil1f; 

He couldna be bou.er'd \Vi' breath: 

lIe wns so extremely delighted wi· sleepin'J 

He's lien down la doze bere wi' death. 

f'OETJC.\L ATfRMf'T5. 

TO A FRIEND IN TROUBLE. 

o THOU! "oho's word, who's healing word, 

Has often eonqudd carC 

Within tl,is breast, nod joy r .. tor'd, 

When grief had fe,ler'cl lhere. 

Q that I in return, could yield 

The blissful balm to thee, 

And guide thee thra' the mazy field 

Of grief, as thou did,t me. 

Thou first and best offriend,! 0 s.y, 

What theme could he"I thy hearl ? 

Tell me-O tell me, that I mny 

Pluck thence the deadly darl? 

l fain would sympalhy avow-

11'ain, fain with thee condoIe; 



, 
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r fain would yield thee comfort now 

When anguish wrings thy soul. 

o for an angel's tongue, to cheer 

Thy melancholy mind; 

lIut ah ! what friendly power willllear 1 
What subject shall I fifl(\ ? 

A comfort sure it needs must be, 
J 

Amidst a father's fears, 

Ne\'er to he~r the sighs nor sec 

The tender mother's tears: 

It's true, when health is scarce mature, 

And fe~ble is the frame, 

A wounded sp\rit to cndure~ 

Is trouble in extrem~ ; 

Y I.'t, on affiiction's dre;uy bcd~ 

I "aw thee not repine; 

'rho' hopes of life were almost tied, 

fleav'n's will was ever ~hincr .. 

lJOl':TICAL ATTEMI .... !. 

Now "alue health, thy tears forego, 

Let cheerfulness rcturn __ 

I ask iL with a sigh-for 0 I 

1 cannot see thee moum. 

\ 



li5 rOETrC.~L ATTIH.fPT3, 

EnrN'S WELCOlll;: TO 

THE EARL OF j\oIOIRA, 

ON A rU:rORT 01' IllS lUil~G AJ'I'OI-NJ""£D 1.ORD LlEUtENANl'. 

YOUR welcome, my M(Jira, the cllier 0' my kin, 

As dear to my brea~t, as the heart that's widlin, 

'Vi' L oudon's fair lassie, the pride 0' the plainJ 

Yen! wcltomc to Elin, my laddie, again. 

Ye left me, my Moira, io stan' or to fa', 

lVi' none to defend me (me "ilJaim a"a; 

But now, jf they meddle, they'll nn' they're mista'eo. 

Since l\foira'~ come bUl:k to auld Erin ~gain. 

I own, 1 pro\"ok'd you, my ftlf1ira, to go, 

Yet blood is ay wanner than water, you lmow 5 

J.ly PUJlllil's to meet you, Willl1\llJ'~h in a tmioJ 

And welcome you back to ,(uld El'in again. 

Now rule me, my .ltfoira, your will mak' a law; 

rH slcrp at your LJiddio', I'll ri:c at your ca', 

rn tell lily foes roundly, that It]uiru':; my :tin, 

And wclrulll£ you blCk to auld Eriu ngain. 

rOETICAL AttEMPTS. 

For glory, my Maira, ye wamler'd right wide, 

An' Loudon's fair lassie, to win for your bride; 

Now Laith ye hac gotten, to pay for ~'our ptliLl, 

Anumak' ye thrice welcome to Erin again. 

Frne Bl'it~in, her IIaslill;J$ tile 1.lUl'd mny cltlim ; 

Her he.ro abroad, her defe.nder at hallle ; 

A match for my Moira she nc:\'cr nurs·d Dane', 

'fhen welcolDe my laudi. to Erin aglliu, 

\ 

J 
\ 
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rOETICAL ATI'HMPTS.' 

'1'0 THB RBVEREND T. T. 

PARSON'S lULL. 

0)1 TIlE I3EGlNNING OF THE YE.~R 1819. 

My Io/d, my hOnour'd Patron, S'Y 

Wilt thou again give ear] 

Wilt thou again indulge the lay, 

To hail the youthful year I 

Twelve times twelve months havc rolI'd around, 

Since first my simple song 

Sought patronage in thee, and found 

The friend [ Iook'd for long. 

'fhe first seven years of ,.hjch 1 spent 

Without a careful thought; 

Then three, on hopes and fears intent, 

And two, with angu:.h fl':lught. 

POETICAl ... A:rr£MMS. 

13ut have l.ang,,;,h ftlt alone? 

Are great minds free? ah ! no, 

For my Marenas too has known 

Full well the weight of 11'0. 

A little sorrow more, and shut 

"ViII be the scene of strifc ; 

Fate soon the !ilver cord Cim cut, 

That whiris ti,e wheel of life. 

'Tis heaVCD that has that crisis fix't!; 

"'VImt a ngel's arm can sa\'1:': ? 

1'his moment'~ ours-but where's the ne:tt

Perh.l" beyond the grave. 

How bless'd the hour that scts us fret;, 

From such a life, as meets 

.Dy Fate's unchangeable decree 

More bitters far than sweets, 

or those few joys tllis earth Clm bring, 

1\1 y portion is hut small : 

~Bove nothing-scarccly any thing

Ej:isknce 'iilm"st nIl. 



180 l'Ol1TICAL ATTEMPTS. 

But yet I do not, will not mourn 

Tho' heaven ha, health deny'cl; 

The little ~rdid so~l T scorn, 

That would make gain its guide~ 

Tho' with each hour's relurning wheel, 

Returning wants do ask 

Exertion, great, and tho' I feci 

Unequal to the tas1<, 

Yct strange! I alm~t am contcnt 

When I recoount, with glee, 

The many blissful hpurs I've spent 

On Parson's H ill, with (11"1" 

Thy frieo<l,bip, tJ:y'd by timf so \onl{. 

Brings honour to my side--

'Tis not myself, 'tis no\ my ~ng-: 

My patron is my pride. 

How few of elevat~d rank, 

But would, with searn, rega~~ 

Th' illiterate, incoherent CIaD~ 

Of ,\n ignoble hard I 

• 

l'OF.TICAL AtTEMPTS. 

But thou hast often taught this heart 

To wander from its wo; 

Vea often, often smooth'd the smart 

Of many a throb and throc. 

Therefore, on prospects f.ir I gaze, 

And hope anon to sce 

Far bettef times, far happier day91 

Amen-{;O let it ;,,:. 
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lS!l l'Oli11CAL ArrEl\H'TSjo. 

TO WALTEIl SCOTT, ESQ. 

8 '" , H :rOln TH"'''J: IIF ltA'; TO RCCE1YP. £3000 FOR Tt, 

COpy 0'"' H RDliEIIY." 

T IIREE thou~a~d. in a Iurnp--ha, ha; 

'I'hat wins frae ougbt I evcr saw) 

Forby tile 'honour it will draw . 
Frue eycry art to thee, Waltie; 

Right far the trumpet ,'oice o' fame 
~ 

Extends thy glory an' thy name; 

13ut oh! it plays the ,.ery shame, 

On little bards like mc, lad die. 

Each bardie now, tllo' ne'er sae l\een1 

l\1ay (IlIat the scribblin' trade, I weeD" 

For a' the world, wi' earnest een , 
Al'e glowel'inl up at thee, Wattie; 

Nae poem, now, is worth a groat, 

Unless it comes frae Waiter Scott • 
'-

.. ~' rh)'mers else are now forgot .. 

Forgot ahn!\. lVi' mr.lad,Iie, 

• 

l'OETfCAL ATTE:\!f'TS. 

Fun sweetly ll,Oll ha~[ !\Iarmion sung, 

But sweeter far Lough Cathrine rung; 

l\ow Rokeby sets baith auld and young. 

A doatin' about thee, "rattie j 

o for the gleanings 0' thy praise, 

To cheer my melancholy days! 

But oh! these life-inspiring rays, 

Will never blink on me, laddie • 

Yet b'lievc t,!.lis simple truth [rac me : 

Tbo' I should beg 'cm on my !tnee, 

I would five golden guineas gie, 

For leave to leuk at thee, Wattie; 

'l'he laurel's gatherin' c\"ery where, , 

For Selkirk's honour'd bard to wear; 

But oh! there's no' a sprig to spare) 

No, not a leaf for me, laddie. 

Bay' lately bloom'cl on Bums's brolV, 

Iocirc1ing his immortal pow; 

But now the garlands only grow 

for Campbell an' for tHee, Wattie;., 

Js3 



1114 roET]CAL ATTEMPTs. 

Thy '.kill ill legendary lore, 

Hru; set thee, ilk. bard, before I 

To be the king o' et' the thoir, 

Thou'lt b"'t a vote frae me, laddie. 

• 

• 

l'O"ETICAl. AT'rEMrrS. 185 

TO TIlE REVEREND T. T. 

.~ me DEATII 0)' 1111' ELDltST 801'0, LlEUT.&,"IANT IN nu: iTtit 

Jl"'G l:ll~1"T, IN SICU,V,Arnn., 181t. 

A Da"p " indebted Muse," Q, 1"''''''''! 
'Would very humbly join 

Thy Litter wailings with a sigh

\VolJld mix a tear with thine; 

f.ssur'd that thou wilt not \'epin~, 

Nor deeply be conccrn'd; 

That heavenly lesson to resign, 

Already thou h~st learo'd l 

'Tis thine to heal the wpunds of woe, 

That make the wfetcbed mourn; 

<'I'i, thine Iq feel the friendly glpw, 

That bids tbe bosom burn l 

Aud oh! 'us thine to be forlorn, 

\Vhieh deeper drives the dart; 

For fate a tender tie has torn, 

That closely ch"l"d thine heart; 



TOETI C.\L A TTf.;\II'TS. 

I know a \'e ry J>Ollll'l'OUS pJrt 

Of sorrow is thy share; 

I know the throbbing, of thy heart, 

\Vhen grief inhauits there: 

Alas ! th.at ever P:lst'l'ul C~I'(" 

Or sweet IJaternai pcaec 

Should usher in a prtng severc_ 

A youlhful son's dcccnsc ! 

Upon a foreign shore, alas! 

'.Mid strangf'fS to expire! 

'Mid soldiers, soldiers pitylc!i1I;, 

Made dbth itself rr.ore dire; 

No friend to mitigate the fire 

Of di~olution"s dread; 

Far from a kind indulgent sire, 

Life's trembling taper fled ! 

'Thy bmd presumes not to forUid 

Thy bursting tears to flow; 

He knows thy grief cannot he hid, 

So deep thou wad's t in woe; 

Yet suffi~r not that gril:f to gl'OW, 
Nor fOrtitude to I~til; , 

Hca,-en blesses those tllat blcl;s the hlo',,'; 

" Heaven often wOllmh to heaL" 

PORTlCAL AYrEltfPTSt. 187 

A CONCLUDING ADDRESS to TilE kEADllR. 

Now reader, i'm supposin' YOll 

Hae read this bunch 0' blethers thro', 

And that ye're wond'rin' what he's like, 

That's keepin' sic an uneo fyke, 

About his ill digesled jargon, 

For wlJich ye made sae Llin' a bargain. 

Come then, observe, lie is a caJlan .. 

That's ay a foe to strife an' brawlin', 

Likes peace an' fl'icn'ship won'er wed, 

And hates me creature but lhe deil; 

Ambitious 0' a fair ... won fame, 

An' gets, I b'lieve, an honest name. 

(Honest, ye'll say, he canna be, 

The ,coundrel, for he chcatccl Ine; 

2 



)88 POl!TICAL ATTEMPTS. 

o !. but I was a silly gowk, 

To buy a pig within a poke; 

Uut for the timc to comc, I'll watch l,i<l1, 

And if wc meet, I'll may-be match him; 

lIowc\'u, as [ dinna know him, 

Gang 011 wi' your o("scrilJtion 0' him) ; 

J winna put his fuults in Ihyme, 

For that would wuste owre muc:kle lime, 

J ~idcs, if T conjecture right, 

lle'~ rather keep them out 0' sight: 

Tho' guidncss he has little skill 0', 

lIe hates to hear guitl folk spoke ill o· j 

Anti tho' he crfn baith eat an' drink, 

!le's no an epicure 1 think; 

0' rricn's he hns n glorious mw, 

Hight saucy too hc's 0' them a'; 

Vet Iiacl!w<lrd ay amang his bette", 

J)ccausc qc's 110 a lDaD 0' ]~ttcrs. ; 

ror Ieaming, there was ne'cr a down, 

Knew less about Cl verb Or noun; 

• 

po~'r'[.4.L A1TH).fP·fS. 

Then marvel Dot suppose he stammer, 

That never e\~en read n grammar. 

fIe~s l}ac-w~y stupid, dull, fir sour, 

But whou folk would him paddle olVre; 

'fhat he could neyer weel abide, 

IIis passions were sae ill to guide; 

In spite 0' reaso~, care, or craft, 

A disappointment drives him daft. 

'These hints, his inward powers compriae; 

Now for his outward shape an' size: 

He's midlin' feat, an' pretty straight, 

Just ten stane, e\'en-beam, in weight, 

In height, c.xactiy five fcet seven; 

Iiis age twice fit·c an' lwice eleven; 

No clumsy made nor nicely bred, 

Nor brag'd O· Of for white or red; 

H is hair a sort 0' sooty pole, 

AI.!' tlia' his pelt Le hrown, it's hale ; 

Hc's neither strong nor vcry heallhy, 

Nor just n bcggnr, nor yet wcalthy; 

Hi, daily prltocs he !let' f.,irl)" 

18~ 
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By worldn' ideut late an' early i 

And if description true be given, 

He's neither fit for earth nor heaven, 

Nor life, nor death, nor ought I ken 0' ; 

But this address to mak' an en' 0', 

In Monysl.n his little ha me is, 

1\ watt\'<\ cottage-all' his name is 

Il UGn POR1lj:R. 
I. ' • .• 

• 
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G LOS SA R Y. 

A ' nll 
. 'Aboou, abo\'e 

I>-e, onc 
Afr, oft' 
~iblill'i, perha~ 
Ai", own 
Alang, ;tlong 
Amallg, among 
A maist, almost 
An', and 
Ance, unee 
Aoe, !)ne, pro!lonnccd 1i~ 
Aneatb, beneath.) , 
Allcnt, against 
Anithel', another 
Auld, old 
Ava, at all 
~wa, away 

B 

B A' ball, the culh 
Bairns, cbilJnll 

Baltl" both 
'nan, to swear 
It.'mel, bones, 
.Bauld, bold . 
Jket, rewel fielded to fire 
llefa', bcfui 
Heuk, book 
l1iggin, building 

n 
Draw, hal1dsomp, One, bra,ye 
Hrattling, hurrying . 
.fiNJCS, bruise 
Brilliers, brothcra 
Hros<" porridge 
BUlL', bound ' 
Burn, water, rivulet 
Uuskit. dressed 
¥yrc, co~ .table 

C 

CA', call 
Callan, boy 

Cam' calUe 
Camp,to strug-glc for superiorify 
Callna, cannot 
Cannie, gentle, de1trQUS 
l:antie, merry 
Carle, cid man 
Cauldrifc, cbilly or cold 
Chicl. young ftllo", 
Cletl, clotbed 
Commin, coming 
Coof, blockhead 
Corlic, lO talk.. familiar1,. 
Crack. conversation 
Cmoll, a hollow moan 
Crouse, ehcarlul 

D 
nit, niC'k of tiJ.ne. cri!iis 
Ulaw, blow DADDIE, rather 
lUether, idle talk Daft, gidoly 
'fo blink, to shine by fits Dander, to walk slowly 
11luid blood ))cil, devil 
)~ony: pretty . Dil.I", tl) W6~St 
¥rat 's, dedhitYJ slope of a blll Dolled, tituplfied 



D 

J)!XIO, done 
1 );,Il,I~c. Sl!x'r, wise, prutlcnl 
l)r.lp. drop 
J Ircc~, feels 
lJt't!igh, tedious 
]Jrouth, drought 
l\n'mlll~k, nleal ;mo water 
lJuug', pushed, drh'Cu 

E 

E AR" .. ,ly 
E'"" ecn, eye, eyes 

Ru', c1'ltl 
EJIOW, enoul:ru 

F 

-.,W, fall 
....i::' Fan' fall'd, found 
}:.;6h, tQ t.rouble, tu care for 
j:aulI, f.'lUeu 
f'au.t. fMldl 
}" :1\, neat, spruce 
fin' find 
JiPI",'nce,lh,t: pence 
Fi.5It', bn!llle 
}iT, fOllt 
rorfaughten. fatigued 
(l)rL),. l..It$ide 
Furgi(l, fOI"/!"ive 
r,.lIwr; footh.:r 
lun, full 
)"1';11', from 
Frt-:lit. frelled 
rnr:n', fripud • 
ryk,-,~ ZL fuss nLout trifles 

G 

(~ A', gn1l 
Jf Cauc. went 

Cue, go 
CaN, w:ty, 1l11l.n ner 
(;.11\", ~olle 
(.all~. KO 
G.!r I tu make, to fOTce 

IOZ 

CI\\1 n, going' 
Gear, rid'\'b, good! 
GI,'Ck, to I OS!. t ile head insco~ 
G!ruu, ghost 
t; iE', tu ghe 
Gin!, ,e:a\'c 
Glen, th'i'n 
Cl,'s, gin' "", 
Gig-let, a )'1)1I11g gi rl 
Gin, if, n:;rUust 
Gins, .i~rks 
GIOJ:1.miu'} twiligh~ 
GI(lur,starl;' , 
GO\jllg, g'lZillg' 
OO\\lU, gold 
CaUlk. cucl.mv 
Gowl, t~ howl 
Graith, f1Ccoutreml!n f.s: 
Grllllc, a grO:ln 
Gl'~et; to weep 
Grin', grind 
Grouaome, grim 
Grumphie, :I. sow 
Grun', g-raulld 
Guld. good 
Gully,;t lar;e knife 
Cude, the SI,lJlr~lIlc Bcin; 

H 

H AE,hn'i! 
r1aift!r, ten.lple or s.ide of 

the head 
Hale, "bole 
H amc. home 
Haud, hoi(l 
Halm, h:tn·-lJ;'1.n<I~, hand 
H :tlllt', lH)mC' or ,1\\'('1ling' 
H avcl'cl,l.all.\\lt tCu 
He's, he will 
H et. hot, lnl1l1c hot 
Hin<:hcs,IJall l1c-hcs 
Hin'mo~t, I,jmlmost 
lIi..:ziE', hus~t'y 
Horui!:', a 1\:\111(' for thr Ot."iI 
H unner. Iru11dn'tl 
11J4.e, delirious 
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NOTES. 

Pnge 35, line l1i U Misery's Posts:" :1 name 
given by wcaVer$ to tJ1C posts of a loom. 

56, line 8, the l1mrn is n parcel of the ~talks of 
corn which are leftstnntling in the field, tied together, 
pJtl'r all the rest of the h3.1vest has been cut down.; 
at wi.ieh tl~c reapers, each in succession, from a given' 
distance throws hL':;' rC!lping book. :-The penton lIo·ho 
has the good fortune to cut it down carrics it nomd 
in triumph, nnd claims an immemorial right tg sa 
much of the cream whicli is in the Churn, ready for 
churning, as. he chooses to drink. 

66, line 10, Tisandf.'f: a. name gIvcn to the Au,. 
thor by a gcnth::man, wt'lI-knO\'m in the litcr!lry world,.. 
a neighbour ~nd friend of the Editor. 
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